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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK
Getting Fruit to Market. Il.

In our issue for October 5 th wve spoke srnenhbat
strongly of the necessity of s.bmie sort of action be
ng taken to secure a better means than what seeils

now available, for gettitng our choice fruits to
market. From what we have since secen and heard
we believe that we spoke not a whit tuo strungly
We are told upon goud authority tiat su far fromt
overstating the case, we understatud it Grapes
are sold in Toronto this autumn at une cent a lb,
basket free. Peaches were tu be iad in the St.
Catharines district ail season ai 5 cenits a basket,
f une would but gather them mPlurus have leen
left on the trees because they could not Ie picked
and sold ai a profit. Currants, lucly red currants,
plump and large as cierries, base bpeenî left tu dry
on the bushes, because it would not pay the own.r
to gather them. And yet in hunidreds of coin
munities througlout ail Canada, ail these fruits
have been scarce and dear. Last )ear it was the
same with apples. ihrough lack of mewans for
selling and distributing, in the inidst of jIenty the
grower is impoverished and the consurmer goes
unfed.

If Canada were a thit.kly populated country
things might perhaps be different But our country
is sparsely settled , our centres of pipulation are far
apart , our fruit areas the most part lie close îto the
national boundary line , and trade is restricted ex
cept in one or two directions, and difficult in a")
directior,. 'Tie Niagara a-d St. Catharines fruit
growers are practically dependent upon the Han
ilton and Toronto markets , though some shipping
is do"e, also, to MNontreal. These markets are
soon overstocked, and there scems to be no mach
inery by which sales can bc easily exten:led tu
other districts. Middlemen and express agents
have things ail their own way when any rapid moe
ment of a big crop is required, and the producer
has to put up with what he can get

Just now we are hearing a good deal abou: the
Canadian fruit-grower not packing his fruit pro
perly. If a consignment of fruit to England gues
wrong for lack of proper transportation service, the
whole blame is laid upon the grower and packer.
If a carload of fruit for Winnipeg takes tou long
on the way and is spoiled for lack of ventilation
and proper refrigeration, it is the packing again
that is given the fault. Now there may be some
truth in this criticisn. The packing may not bte
what it ought to be. But the whole business of
marketing fruit is unorganized and lacks direction.

lhe selbnam, the packmng, the shipping, os al] done
inidividually and mi a hurry. Where there should
bc co operation there is conpetition. Where there
shiould beurderly methods there is confusion. Where
thmere shoîuld be a united front made agamnst the
demands of middlemen and transportation coin
panies, every producer is tryng to get ahead of
eu.ry other. Whîere the most carefully planned
and imost effective action is necessary in order tu
get the fruit surplus well distributed into every
pari of the country, and not heaped up m lbig un-
nieldy stocks in one or two cities, ever)thing is
leit to the mîiddlemen, who have other mlltsèsts to
look after, and who in an> case canrit expand
tieir busiiess suddenly to meet sudden expansions
in tie supply. As a result of ail this a big crip is
about as undesirable a thing as a fruit grower can
well wishi for.

Now what is the remedy for this evil ? It is
evident that the evil is a serious one, and that
sumething ought tu bc donc tu mtet it. But
what shall be done ?

We wish it to be understood that we are not
decrying middlemen and transportation agei&s.
These nu doubt are acting ionorably and effici
ently. The fault that the fruit gruwer does not
get better rcsults dues nul lie with themn. But it
must be remembered that these men act always in
ther own iiiterests , and that their mtterests and
tiose of the fruit grower are nut identical , in fact
they are often opposed. But what we are decry-
ing is a system which leases the whole business of
the sale and distribution of fruit in the hands of
the middlemeni and transportation agents to do as
the) please with it. It matters hitie tu thcm how
low priced the sales of tue retailers are. Tiey get
tlcir profit per pound, and thir rate per puund, no
inatter what tht net result tu tie producer may be.

The remedy for the cul lies in two dire.tions.
On the one hand there must be co operation on
the part of the growers , on the other, there miust
bu sup.ruision, instruction, and direction on the
part of the government. Ii these directions, .. îd
in thiese alone, does the remedy lie.

Th'lie growers must co operate to secure uniformity
of grading, proper packng, the control of the out-
put, thie making of ternis with the middlemen, the
imlaking of ternis with the transportation agents,
the advertising oftheir goods in cases of great sur
plus, the securng of sales ai points i the country
other than the large cities, the securng of better
railway transport tacilties, the opening up of mar-
kets mii distant points like Winipeg, Quebec, St.
John, Ilalifax, etc., the obtaining of btter ocean
transport, the securnng a hold on the Britush mar
ket, etc., etc. Just as the farmers of the counry
hase cooperated to make cheese production a
success, just as they are now co-operatng to make
butter naking a succcss, su nust the fruit growers
co operate- not merely to produce fruit (they
know how to du that now)-but to sell it, to pack
it, to grade it, to ship it, to transport it, and to
get good prces for il.

The part of the governîment in this matter, (we
are speaking now of the Dominion Government)
is (i) to be efficient and active in promoting this
co operation, (2) tu undertake a spstem of super.
,ision ard direction, b) wihich ail necessary tum.
struction as to picking, packing, shippng, etc.,
can bc given, and by which the necessary ielp in
opening up new markets, in securing better trants-
portation facilities, in advertising the condition of
the fruit crop to prospective buyers, etc., etc.,
can be efficiently rendered.

The work of the goveriment should, of course,
be largely educational and advisory. Every care
siould be taken not to interfere with private rights

or the natural course of trade. But if a govern-
ment officer, say the secretary of the Fruit Grow-
crs' Association, appointed for the purpose, shcl.Id
for five or six months n the year eIpIly his
time wholly in studying the probabdhties ut the
fruit supply and demand, in cndeavoring tu find
out what the exact requirements are fur transport
ation over long distances and in unfavorable
weather, in nstructng growers as tu the best
means of meeting these requiremiients, mii ex
pl .iting new markets with trai shipments, tte,
in publbshing to fruit groîsers the condiiouîa
under which trade could bc done it these iiew
markets, in publishing also whcre it will do must
goud, the condition of the fruit supply and demand
wlen the crops are needîîg to bie oiued -if we
say such an officer could spend lis tuie for f6%e or
six nionths in the year, in such ways as these,
and in other ways that would occur tu himl, or bc
suggested to him by the expenince of growers,
buyers, etc., would not a %ery great benefit accr.e
to ail concerned ? Undoubtedly so.

And ail this effort could go useftilly and eflici-
ently on withuot encroaching on tie rghts u[
middlemen, transportaiton companies, etc., etc ,
in the slighîtest. But if it sh'u!d bc found that tie
middlemen's profits wereexcessmse,or tiat the traiis
portation facilîties were deficient, or ne:e not suit
able to the presernation of the fruit transported, or
were tuo higli prced, then how easy would il lie
for such an officual--havig ti backing o the
whole fruit gruwing nterest behind huin, hasing
also the moral support of the gosernmîtent behind
hkim tu briing public opimon tu bear un tl.e tmal
ter, and hase the enIl sedressed.

The question ls an iinpartaint one. Noine tan
he more so. Thle well bemg of a great ndustry
of thie country is in jeupardy for lack ut suine
such action as the une liere outined. l-or years
We have been encouragong people tu go muto huit
growing, and have at great cost been instructng
them how tu grow frumt productiely and econîorm-
ically, what ,arieties to cultivate, what sarities
tu avoid, and su on. Ail that end of tlic wsork has
been done and done well. le otier end us nuw
to be taken up-the selbig eund , the trade and
commerce end. This is ai affair of tue 1)mmiiiioun
Goveriniment. It lies withmia the scope ut titir
action. We trust the) will recugnm.e thuir respoi-
sibility and act accordingly.

Intensive Farming.
The farmnng of the future will bc wntreijic fairm

ing. It will mcan the application ot brains aid
scicnce, oi csergy and skill, tu jarit wurk tu a de-
gree now scarcely dîeamed of. As the population
of the world grows bigger, the dcmiand lur food-
stuffs wili, ut course, ancrease with equai pace.
But for many years wheat and other bread grains,
conimon beef and mutton, and thie cheaper ourts
of foods generally, will be cheaply raised in coun-
tries where labir and land are chcap, and tihe
Canadian farmer,the Amierican farmer, and the Eng
1.sh farmer, whose labor and land are both rela-
tively higli p.iced, will not be able o meet tleir
competition. Farniers, therefore, n Englist-
speaking counties, must take tu other branches of
the bu.sness than the raisng of wlieat and low
prced cattle and sheep. The farming of the fu
turc, su far as these countries are cuncerned, must
be devoted to the raisng of products in which
foreign competition is small or impossible.

We have as yet but httle intensive farmng in
Canada, or even on this contient. One reason
for this has been that our country has been new
and growimg, and farmers for years were able to
sell at good profits everything they raised. This
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i% no longer true. Every bushel of wheat the
Canadian farmer raises has to cotmpete with one
hundred foreign bushels raised by one hundred
foreignî fariers, mnany of whon are contenit to live
on one-fifth of the daily wages the Canadian farmer
needs-many, indeed, on a tenth. Every instance,
therefore, of tttensive farming that comes to light
should be described so that its chatacter may be
known, its merts discussed, its lessonts learned, by
every farmer in the land. Mr. 1. M. Macpher-
son, of Lancaster, may be justly called ai inten-
sive farmer ; and we are pleased to be able to an-
nounce that we shall in several early issues of
le~uslN he able to give our readers some
account of his nethods and of lits success. In the
past season, for examiple, lie raised hetween sevei
and eight thousand dollars worth of stuff off
a farm of :25 acres. We wonder how many
Canadian farmers have been able to equai that
record!

Mr. George W. 1lallock, of Gardiner's Bly, Long
Island, N.Y., is atiother intensive farmer whose
achievenents are worthy of study. From a long
account of his farti and methods in a late number
of The m.4rtiean A4grieu1uris1, we make the fol-
lowing suummary of results: The farm is of 68
acres. In the year 1894, a year marked by disas.
trous failures for almnost ail fartms in the neiglhbor-
hood of Gardiner's Bay, the yield fron Mr. Hal-
ock's farm was: Strawherries, 9.300 quarts: early
potatoes, 4,500 bushels : carly cabbage, 4.260 bar-
tels ; onons fromi sets, 2,350 bushels ; late pota-
toes, r,Soo bushels ; ontons from seed, 6,ooo
bushels ; squash, 530 barrels ; carrots, :6,ooo
bushels : Brussels sprouts, 2oo bushels ; Hungar-
ian hay, 4 tons : corn in cars, 1,ooo bushels :
onion seed, s5 Pbs.:. carrot seed, 75 lbs. ; onion
sets, 15o bushels ; cabbage plants, 275,000 ! This
is calculated to be an average of about 7oo bush-
els per acre of the best sort of market produce.

As an illustration of the way in which sote of
Mr. Hallock's crops are made to yield, it may be
mentioned that for three years off the sane field he
obtainied a yield of Soo hushels per acre eaeh of
onions and of carrots, or s6oo bushels per acre in
ail ! Tihe potatocs this year when harvested on
July 5th, yielded 300 bushels an acre: if they had
beent left till the vmles were dead, the yield would
have been 400 bushels per acre, but the price
would not have been so good. To maintan tht
fertility of a farm of this sort, of course, much
manure is needed ; but a great deal of the manure
supplied consists of green stuff turned under. To
secure the best prices every care is taken to get the
crops niarketed early. Nothing but the best seeds
are used and these are grown on the place. The me-
thodsof seedingemployed are for theimost part origi-
nalwith Mr.Hallock. The carrotseedisgerminated
before it is sown. The potatoes are sprouted be-
fore they are planted. and by this means a gain of
three weeks is made in the tite of harvesting, so
that the crop can be sold when the prices are
highest. Cold storage also is used to extend the
time during which the vegetables raised can be
kept before they are marketed. For example,
carrots kept in cold s'orage can be put on the
market two weeks later than those kept in
pits or cellars. One important point is that Mr.
Hallock never gives his soil a rest. He sensibly
believes that as nature never takes a rest artifical
culture need not take rest either. Rotation of
crops and the proper use of manures are everything
that is required. It should be added that Mr.
Hallock was a pioneer in the sort of farming he
pursues. His example, however, is now followed
by his neighbors, and some them he says, are
doing even better than he is.

Asia as a Grain Market.
Mr. J. J. Hill, the president of the Great North-

ern Railroad, that great railway route that runs
from Chicago, St. Paul, etc., along îe heart of the
great wheat-producing districts of the Northwestern
States through to the Pacific coast, is making
strenuous efforts to establish an Asiatic market for
the grain crop of the Pacific coast. In the last
two years there has been a marked increase in the

shipments of flotiur to Chinese ports, and Mr. Hill
says that if the matter is followed up with intelli.
gent effort a great market can be secured. As an
istance of the tremendous possibihîties of the

market lie adduces the fact that if the people of a
ing/e Province of China couild be induced to use

<nme ounc. 'ffliur per day per capita the consump-
tion wotuld absorb the whole wheat crop of the
P.cific coast i He urges very strongly the sending
of a goverinent commission to China and Japan
to investigate the possibility of opening up a mar.
ket for Amnerican grain in those countries. He
lias had, at his own expense, an expert in China
for a year investigating the matter; and from the
information which he lias thus received lie is con-
vinced that ni the possibility of selling wheat to
these counitries lies the bst hope of the Amuericai
whcat-raiser.

'lhe making of China and Japan a market for
wheat raised on the Pacific seaboard will have an
effect on the wleat prce of the world quite beyond
what at first sight mîiglt be thought. As things
nlow are the wheat raised on the Pacifice slope is
put on shipboard between October and April of
each year. Every bushel of it is kiown and reck-
oned up in the trade rooms of Liverpool, the
centre of the world's wheat market ; and the fact
that this wheat is afloat. and that when it reaches
Liverpool after its long voyage round Cape Horn
it will have to be sold no matter what the prices
then iay be, tends to keep down Liverpool prices
for a// wheat during the whole timie that it is on
the voyage. Thus the price of wheat on the At-
lantic seaboard is unduly lowered by the peculiar
circumîstances of the Pacific seaboard competition.

Canada is as yet not very nuch directly inter-
ested in the possibilities of the Asiatic market for
wheat. For, although last year we sent wheat
both to the English colony of Hong Kong and
also to China, the probabilities are that ail the
whcat raised in British Columbia, and in such
parts of the Northwest as can profitably send
wheat westward, will for soie time be used in the
iniing regions of British Columbia. But ail these
western couitries of ours are as yet in the very
swaddlinîg-clothes of agricultural infancy. \Vc
trust in the next five years to sec an immense de
velopient there ; and nothing could secure the
filhing up ofi these nagnificent areas of natural pro-
ductiveness more rapidly than a general belief in
the possibihty of there being there a good mar-
ket for ahl grain raised. We tiierefore ask: Would
it not be wise for our Canadian Goyeronient to
join hands with the American Govern;ment in an
endeavor to find out what the possibilities of the
Asiatic wheat market are ? The thing cannot be
done by private enterprise. Mr. Hill lias done a
great deal ; but be is a wealthy mian, and has a huge
corporatior at his back. And even Mr. Hill says
the matter is one which the govermînient ought
to take up. The truth is a government is infinitely
bigger thati any individual-than any corporation.
We trust our government, therefore, will act in the
matter.

Live Stock in the United States.
Never before, for at least seven years, bas there

been such heart in the live stock breeders of the
the northern and western states as there is just
now. The good feeling bas been manifested ahl
along the line. Even in horses, which showed the
worst depression, there is a general upward move-
ment. The export of horses for the twelve months
ending june 30th was a million and a half of dol-
lars greater than it was in the preceding twelve
months-which in itself was a good thing. Then
the trade during during july, August and Septem.
ber, usually the worst nonths in the year, has
been exceedingly steady. Even the inferior sort of
horses have found a market, and are taken to the
south to be used instead of mules. In cattle, the
demand for stockers and feeders bas been unpre-
cedented. Prices are good, the export trade is
booming, and the feeling generally is that better
times are at hand. There is also a great supply of
feed on hand. The corn crops of'95 and '96 were
record breakers ; and a great deal of last year's
crop is still unfed. The corn crop of this year,

though much less than that for '96 or '95, is never-
theless a good one; and altogether there is an en-
arnousamnount of feedmngstiff to be usedup. These
two facts taken together, the good prices, and the
plentifulness of feed, ncan that a great many farm-
ers will go into cattle feeding that have been
out of it for years. In sheep, there is perhaps
more developnmient than in any other sort of stock.
No mîlatter how the prices of cattle and hogs have
varied durng the past six months, the prices of
mutton-sheep have kept perfectly steadily moving
upward. In swine alone is there anly feeling ofun-
easiness, and inthemn only because of the prevalence
ofthedreadful swine pla4ue. Butsomany herds have
to lie built up anîew that the demand for purebred
hogs for re-stocking purposes is quite active. Now
ail this means a very great denand for the purebred
stocksofCanadi. Our flocks and herdsarefree froni
disease and are of the best quality, and the Ding-
ley duty, fortunîately, does not here interfere. Let
our stocknen then take heart too. Good times
across the lines mean good times here also. And
let the breeder of grade cattle and sheep take heart
also. Although the Anerican denand for stock-
ers and feeders cannot continue to be as active as
it bas been, still it will be somewhat active for
soie time to come. And of grade sheep, both
b eeding ewes and ramîs, there is ltkely to be a good
demand for at least a year or two; for it will take
at least two years for the Aiericans to stock them-
selves on the scale they are now planning.

llog Choiera In the West.
hie hog-cholera in the west is still rampant, and

swine keepers are becoming almost discouraged.
In one county in Iowa alone 64,000 head have
died since janumary ist. Scarcely anyone believes
that à genuine case of the choiera can be cured.
Each state is pursuing its own line of action ; but
in ail the states the efforts most relied on are
sanitation, inoculation, etc. In Iowa when a herd
is condemned, the sick ones are slaughtered and
the carcases are burned, and the farmer receives
u4c. per pound for his hogs. Those that are not
sick are inoculated with an anti-toxine serum.
Good results have, as a rule (though not always),
come fron the inoculation, the disease being
stopped by it. The herd is fed durng the time of
treatment at government expense, and the follow-
ing preventive is given : Wood-cha3rcoal, i lb. ;
sulphur, r lb. ; sodium chloride, a lbs. ; sodium
bicarbonate, 2 lbs.; sodium hyposulphite, a lbs.;
sodmum sulphate, 1 1l.; antimiony sulphide, s lb.
This preventive is pulverized and mixed thorough.
ly, and one large tablespoonful given for each 2oo
pounds of hog once dadiy. But what is princi-
pally required is absolutc quarantine, a thorough
inspection of stock cars, and a thorough renova-
tion and disinfection1 of railroad stock yards, and
of aIl swme pens on the farm. Between national
and state a•ithority there does not seem to be the
co-ordination of action there ought to be. This
is to be regretted, for the evil is a terrible one.

The Sheep Outlook.
The activity in sheep is the most striking feature

in American live stock raising to-day. This is
partly caused by the effect of the Dingley Bill,
which is naking a strong demand for American-
grown wool. Under the McKinley tariff wool was
highly protected. Under the succeeding Wilson
tariff it was not. As most of the sheep then kept
by American sheepnen were wool.producers and
little else, almost everybody who kept sheep sold
out. But during the past ten years there lias been
a great development among the people of the
United States of the mutton-eating habit; also a
very great increase in their fondness for "springlamb." So that while sheep were formerly keptfor their wool alone, they are now kept for mutton.
And as the Dingle>y Bill, by its protective tariff, is
now making a demand for wool to spring up again,
the sheep that are presently needed are those that
will produce both mutton and wool. But still the
number of sheep kept un the United States is far
oelow what it formerly was. In 1884 the number
of sheep kept was ga pet oo of population. To.
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da) the niiber is said to lie not nioure tlaîn 47
lier zoo of population. As perh.aps everyone who
formierly kepit sheep is going into slieei raising
agauin, the deiiaid for lreedoàîg ewe', is %ery brisk.

lie prospects, therefore, are that the deiand fur
Canadianî lreediig ewes wIll also becoie very
brsk. Now is the time for ouir sliteiiemi ta let
the nerits of their flock5 be kinoun.

tlog Choiera and the Law.

l'ie prevalence of hog choler. anud the swinie
pliague mi the Western States is ikely to pioduce a
goud effect of a sort iat ait first siglit prob.îble.
Ilard knocks soietiies get new idea' into the
heads of people-idieas they oughît to have ; and
were it not for the knocks the ideas miglit never
gel in. If there is one thing more thtan another
that people need to learn now.a.days, it is thait we
lve in a social age-an age in which the best re-
stilts will happen if society as a whole takes ipon
itself and discharges ail those necessary dtties
which the individumal etler cannot or wili not (o
for hiiself.

'T'lie impotence of the meanis now generally
adopted for the eradication of the swine plague is
an illustration in point. The swine plague cannot
he er.dicated by imdividual effort. If soietliiig
beltter than imdividual and cu-operative effort he lot
adopted il wili go on and on tntil il ruins the
whole swine-raising industry. 'ie magmitude of
the swine industry on this contiment inay be inifer-
red fromi the fact that one half in numiber of ail
the swine raised and fattened in the world (and
more than one-lialf min value) are raised and fatten-
ed in the United States. The best authorities are
agreed that mnedication is practicaliy useless in
dealing with the plague; also,that while inoculation
is lielpfil, even il is of no value unless quarantine,
dismnfection, etc., le. miost rigorously carried on,
too. Here, for examnple, are the conclusions of Dr.
Niles, of the Iowa Experimet Station, who lias
recently published a bumlletin on the stubject (m)
All herds affected with the disease should either
lie slaigltered (of course witih compensation) or
else be quarantined and be subject to governmnent
e,ntrol until pronoiunced free fromn the disease.
(2) Quarantined herds should be sepirated into
biunches, and the bunches kept somtie distance
apart. (3) Ali swine dying of the disease or
slatightered because of it should be cremîated. (4)
l)uring cholera tites every herd siould bu thor.
oughly isolated fron every otlier herd, and inter-
communication betweeii herd and hmerd by work-
ien, visitors, etc., be absolutely stopped. (5)

Wien a farn lias been mmfected ail pens, yards,
etc., shoîuld lie disinfected with mne and carbolic
acid. (6) Ail water supply for hogsshould come from
deep welis and be thoroughly pure. (7) Ail new
iogs shouîld be quarantined for at least thaty days.

(8) If a farm is restocked new yards, pens, etc.,
should be provided ; old pens, etc., should not be
used again, even though they had been disinfected.
(9) Ail railway cars, and ali wagons, crates, boxes,
etc., used for conveying swine, should be regularly
disinfected.

Dr. Niles thinks that if the above provisions
were carried out the disease would soon give but
little trouble. But it will be seen at once that
these provisions imply : (r) A n energetic and per-
sistently continuous action on the part of the gov-
eronient ; and (2) a perfect co-operative effort amn
the part of swiie-raisers. '[ite first is not provid-
cd for by law, at least in any comîplete formn. The
second is altogether too nuch to expect from Our
poor liunian nature. Partial and pottering effôrts
on the part of governments, and partial efforts On
the part of swine.raisers themselves, have led to
but one resuit : the continuîous spread of the dis-
ease despite of everything that is being done to
withstand it. lin Iowa and Nebraska, notwith-
standing the efforts of governients and people
alike, the plague is worse than il was six nimonths
months ago. Ve doubt i it is abating even in
Indiana and Illinois.

What, indeed, is wanted is () an effective /aw
to niake operative such preventive agencies as those
above indicated by Professor Niles; and then (2)

an effective and thorough admibis/ra/ioz of the
law. luther part of this plan of action withiout the
uther would be futile and useless. Co-operatiun
is an utterly nsulicient ineasure to rely upun in
all niatters affecting the publb. health. It is ni)
good. Ilumitan nature will not be ruled by pre.
cepts except after long centuries of moral training ,
and our duty to our neiglubor in regard to bacterial
diseases is a virtue of too recent institution to be
uiidertaken witlout compulsion. It is the law,
and the law alone, that will keep us to the mark
in ail such natters. If the hog cholera only brings
about a change of public opinion in regard to the
necessity of a law, and of a proier enforcement of
the law, in relation to the smine plague and ail sim
ilar bacterial diseases, it will not bi without its
bright side.

NOTES AND IDEAS.
The beet-root sugar output of the Chino iactory

in southern California ths season will be 26,000,-
ooo lbs. It is paying out $22,ooo a month in
labor alone. Alamitos factory in the saine dis-
trict is putting out 6,ooo,ooo lbs. of sugar. This
factory is especially favored this year in richness
of the beets supplied to il, some faris averaging
27.7 ier cent. of saccharine, the highest average
yet recorded. As a rile, however, the weather in
the United States this year lias not been very
favorable for the developnment of saccharine in the
beet-root crop. Ii the Chino factory, for example,
the big factory just nentioned, the average per-
centage of saccharine in the beets supplied it for
soie time was not more than 12 per cent. But
that the farmiers like the crop is evident froin the
fact that their annual planting of roots grows big-
ger year by year.

* * .

Cuba is now looking for cattle. Its lve stock
was destroyed treiendouly during the war, and
the island is stocking up again. Heretofore South
Aierica supplied nost of the cattle. but the pen.
ple now want better stock. The United States
has recently sent over two cargoes of 750 head
cach. What's the matter with Canadian cattle for
this trade ? If we lad had a Live Stock Coin.
missioner lie could have been on the look out,
and wouild no douht have discovered this want
and distributed where it would have done nost
good aIl necessary information in regard to it. WVe
are slow-too slow.

Ii the twelve nonths ending June 3oth, 1S97,
Canada exported to Australia oo,805 bushels of
wheat and 91,641 bbls. of flour, the total value
oeing $445,413. This is ail riglit, and if we can
get good prices we should be glad to sell our
goods anywhere. But we can never hope to estah-
Iish a permanent trade in the export of flour to
Australia. Vhat we should nost strongly try to
get is the English market for our fine beef, mutton,
hani, bacon, butter, eggs, and poultry. Let every
farmer in Canada work towards that end and the
prosperity of the country will soon be doubled.

* * *

The potato crop is poor in Canada, in the
United States, and in Europe. In Ireland there
is promise of a famine, though not a serious one.
'['lie Irish people are not quite so dependent on the
potato as they used to be, though the Irish cotter
is still a thriftless and uniiproving farmer. In the
Eastern States the potato is retailing higher than
the sweet potato, and the latter is of better quai-
ity also.

New York State is offermng a bounty of one cent
a pound on ail sugar inade in that state fron beet.
roots, provided the sugar factories pay not less
than $5 a ton for the roots. The sugar beet in.

1loN. M. 11. COcitRANE, of Ilillhurst Faim, writes:
Plicase accepit our best withes and congratulations on the

appeairancC of FAR xiso in its weekly foirm. You are supply-
ing a long felt want inagriculturalcircles." lilbumirst Station,
P. Q., October gth, 1897.

dustry is becomiing a very live topic amnoig United
States fa.rners just now. Every experimuent sta-
tion througihout the Unioin is offerig to analyze
sugar beets for farniers free of expense, and statc
vhat percentage of saccharine matter they contain.

There is quite a rivalry amnong the states as to
vliicht lias the best climate for growing sugar beets.

Strange to say, the southeri states are showing
this year higher percentages of saccharine matter
in tleir beet roots than the northern states.

Tie advance in prices for heavy veals, steer
calve;, and beef lias made a great difference in
tle ideas of fariners as to the sort of cows that
they will keep. Many dairy fariners nlow desire to
have their herd inade up of muilking stock cows
instead of special dairy cows In the Eastern
States there is a great demand at present for cows
that will furnish a good flow of nuilk, and will a:iso
give a calf that will niake good veal, or that may
be finisied at any tunie for good beef, or that will
niake a good milking cow in lier turn. It is
claimîed that the " nilking Shorthorn " is just the
cow to do this sort of thing, and those who have
themn cannot half supply the demand. Grade cows
of this sort are selling riglit along at froin fifty to
seventy-five dollars each in lMassachusetts. Of
course advanced dairymen will not purchase these
cows, for they believe the special dairy cow to be
better fitted for their purpose ; but ail the sanie,
there are nany inen who will purchase tliem.

Vlieat growers may take a note of this fact : As
soon as the good prices for wheat began to show
themselves this fall there was a very general dis-
position amnong Ainerican fariers to extend the
area of tieir winter wheat sowing. So very gen-
eral was this feeling that it was supposed the total
wheat acreage on the continent would be nuch
greater than it was last year. But the very gen-
eral and protracted drouth of the past three
miontlhs over aIl the middle and western States
has mnade whcat-sowing in many places impos.
sible ; and where seeding lias been already donc
it lias, in a great imany places, been found advis-
aile to devote the land sown to sottie other pur-
pose. So mîuch is this the case that it is now slip-
posed that the total :wheat acreage of the conti-
nent will be less rather than greater than usual.
In other parts of the world sinilar droutlhs are
reported, especially in Europe. It looks, therefore,
as if there imiglt bea shortage in the wheat supply
again next year.

CANADA'S DAIRYMEN.
I.-H. M. Dean, B.S.A.

Among the dairynien of Canada there are none who have
dairy interests more ai heart, none who are doing more to
ad-ance economical dairying and progressive dairy farming,
than the Professor of Dairying ai the Ontario Agricultural
College, Mr. Il. H. Dean. In FAasMiNo for December
last, page 27. we gave a biographical sketch of Mr. Dean,
so that we reed not repeat here what we there said. We
may add. however, that Mr. Dean is one of our most per.
sistent r.dvocates of the justice of paying the dairy farmer
not merely for the quantity of milk which lie delivers to the
factory, but also for the quality. In this malter there is
yet great rooim for improvenient. Altogether too many fac.
tories persist in the old method of paying their patrons ac.
cording ta the amount of milk they furnish, irrespective of
the quality of the milk-that is, irrespective of the quantity
o butter-fat il contains. By this system the man whn has
good cows and supplies rich milk gels no more per pound
for his milk than the mn who has poor cows and supplies
inferior imilk. For cheesemaking purposes Nir. Dean be.
lieves also that the casein as welI as the butter-fat should be
taken into consideration. In this respect lie differs from
many other dairynien, but he bas the satisfaction of know.
ing that every year his opinion gels more and more sup.
porters.-Besides discharging witl grcat acceptance his
duties as lrofessor of Dairying and Superintendent of the
Dairy School Mir. Dean lias always spent a great deal of
time in promoting the interests offarmers' Iustihtes. lie
is one of the most effective and nospo-pular of our institute
speakers; and his practical talks on dairy farming and home
butter.making are always listened to with great interest and
profit. Wc are glad to know that the Superintendent of
Farmers' Institutes lias seciured Mr. Dean's services for in.
stitute work during the month of December. It is a matter
of great regret that they could not also be secured for the
other months; but ir. Dean's engagements atthe College and
Dairy School make instîlute work other than in December
quite impossible for him.
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FATTENING LANBS ON RAPE.*

il 'i h A Cmig. 1< ; A. u - r ai.nimal Il
butoy, t ei or wison!n.

Gain Per Head on Rape.

'lie results of our experiments
fattening lambs on rape show that t
average gain per head weekly lias be
two and one-lialf pounds. About o
pound of grain per head daily lias be
the average amount fed with the rap
Using our res.uts in a conservati
way, it mnay he said that if forty lan
are used to feed off an acre of ra:
and given some pasture and an avq
age of one pound of grain per hei
daily, they will produce at 'east 41
poids of mîîutton fron the acre in oi
imionth.

Pasture Necessary With Rape.

'lie attemipt should never be niai
to feed rape to lanihs without givil
them a couple of hours' grazing o
Pasture before turning them into t
rape. This is necessary for the safe
of tle laibs, as they are otherwi
very fiable to bloat, and the combine
feeding of pasture and rape resuits i
lbtter gains.

The Use of Murdles

For folding lanbs on rape it is ai
visable Io use hurdles. Using tlese
the laibs mnay be conifmed to a smiia
area until thev have becoie accu!
toined to the rape. In this way furtlie
guards are thrown up against dange
fromn scouring or bloatng, which ar
Iwo troubles that mîîust be watchel fo
in tape feedng.

Management of Lambs,

lefore tle tape feediîg is hegun, i
is necessary to dock and trini the rail
of the lambs. If th ey have been oî
poor pasture, it is advisable to begi
leeding iheni grain and keepng then
on pasture for a week or so befor
allowinig tiin on the rape. Tîier
accus to tlhem to the rape gradually
Before they go on the rape at first, le
themî have pasture durîng the fore
noons, and then turn them on thie rapt
for a short time in the afternoon. The
lamîbs should be watchîed when on the
tape, and if any of themn show thai
they are gettng toon much of il by thc
swehing of their stomaclhs, they should
ail be driven from the field. After
following this plan for a week the time
of pasture feeding may be reduced tc
about two hours' duration in the morn.
ing. Under no circumstances is it
advisable to attempt to feed rape
alone, for such a policy will almost in.
variably resulit in the loss of some
lambs.

Carefui Grain frdng NeOauary.

In addition to limiting the amount
of tape and also feeding pasture in
connection with it, carefulness should
be observed in beginning the feeding
of grain. One-half pound per head
daily is liberal feeding at this time,
and if the lambs will not eat that
anount with a relish, less than this
should be fed. It is advisable to feed
some grain with the rape and pasture
to fatten lambs. The safest grain to
begin with is oats, but as oats are not
very fattening in their nature, corn
should gradually take their place with
such other food as peas and oil meals,
if these are available at reasonable
prices.

Fron Bulletin No. s. or the Agricultural Experi.
mnent Staion, Niadison, Wiconwn.

Troubles That are A to Occurin Rape

'l'lhe iost commîîon trouble is hov
or bloating. This is puoduced by il

in lt reaing ton i much succulent foo

he gas accumulating causes the distensio
et of the left side, which is the first siË
le of the appearamce of bloat. Vhît
en, ioticed in its first stages, tile lam
>e. should be at once rensoved iouit
ve rape. Spirits on a rmonia or hartsho
bs is tlie best niedicine to give at th
ie, stage. A tablesîionful of spirits i
er- amiionia given in one-half pint i
id warn water will usually lead to the r
oo duction of the swelling. If the troub
ne has advanced so Far that the lanb

down and the stomach very notabl
distendcd, then it should be punicture

de at the point of the greatest swellin
ng with a trocar and canula. By watcl
in ing the lanbs when first put on th
he rape and giving then spirits of an
ty mnioa in due season, the trouble i
se easily met. However, there are sont
Sladbis that nay be subject to thi
n trouble in a chronic fori, and bloIa

without imuch cause. When the lamb
scour, il is because they are getting to
muchi rape and too little pasture o

d. oats. To counteract this looseness o
tle bowels, keep the lamîbs longer oi

ll the pasture.
- Feeding Rape to Lamba Previous to Fattening

rt Wen it is the intention to fee(
r lambs during two or three months o
e the winter season and put them on th
r January market, we have found that s

month's run on the rape field previou
to the shed feeding seens to hav
a beneficial influence on the sub
sequent fattening. Not only do th

1 lanbs nake a satisfactory gain on tht
n rape, but when put in the shed to feec

we have found that they are in bettei
condition to be fattenied, and make
better gains than those that have only
had pasture belore being penned.

THE POSSIBILITIES(F THE POULTRY
INDUSTRY.

1W i. E. Mtaya.. Kossern. ONT.

<PreargdIr the Farmez aintitate .S:>ter-

I am glad to find that the farmers
of the province generally are beginning
to pay more attention to their poultry.
We certainly cannot afford, at the
present prices of farm products, to
keep anything that is not giving a
profit, where it is.possible (as it is with
poultry) to make a profit. While it is
a fact that every farmer keeps hens,
hens have not been kept and cared
for with the sarne intelligence as the
other live stock on tie farn ha been
kept. It is for tlis reason, a. d this
reason only, that we hear farmers say
so often, " Poultry do not pay 1" If
we are going to make out poultry pay,
we must feed the proper feed ; but
this does not mean an expensive diet.
We must give our poultry suitable
shelter during winter; we must never
in-breed, but breed intelligently; and
we must not look to hens over two
years old, or late fence.corner.hatched
chickens for our winter eggs.

While I believe that, everything
taken into consideration, pure.bred
fowls are the best to keep, yet I do
not consider it necessaay ta have a
pure.bred flock in order to have a
profitable dpock. Any uock ns liens
can be greatly improved by using pure.

bred males and selecting your lie
layers each year from which to rai

en' your chickens. To put a flock on
he paying basis, kill off ail old hens i
d. the fait. They are generally quii
e easily picked out about December is

)in or earlier, as nany of the oldest wi
n not be thoroughuly through moulti
m Even if they are through the moul
)s they will be pale and old.lookin
le Also get rid of ail late-hatched hicl
n ens, for these will eat many time
is more than they are worth during th
of winter.
e-f Early-hatched, well-grown pullet
le then, and yearling hens, are the onl
le birds you should keep in your wint
is dock of fowls. A dock of liens of thi
Y description are bound to prove profli
'd able under proper management. The
1g should be fed a variety of food coi
1- posed largely of vegetables-not grai
e three times a day-and be made t
i- lay right through the winter when
's gond price can be obtained for eggs
e It costs less to feedi hens on th
s proper food durinîg winter than ti
Lt feed them ail the grain they wili eat
,s as is so often done; and, besides, yot
o have nany times more eggs, whicl
r alone will certainly pay you wel
f for the little extra trouble you take.
n Do not crowd your birds together

Six square feet of floor space shuuld
be allowed for each bird, and no
more than fifty should be kept in ont

f dock. Give them more room if yot
can, and they will do better. Froi
actual experience I have learned thai
a flock kept in smîall quarters on the

e best of food will not lay as many
eggs as a fock hall the size in the
same quarters, and they will eat twice
as much eed.

Another common mistake is breed.
ing from the whole flock instead of
choosing ten or twelve of the very best
layers, and breeding only from them.
No live.stock can be so rapidly im.
proved, when properly handled, as
poultry. By selecting only the best
layers for breeders, and mating to
suitable pure.bred males, the average
egg production of whole docks, has,
in a very few years, been raised from
150 10 25o pet annum, and aven as
htg as 300 has been reached by a
few liens. When we remember that
the average egg yield of the Fens of
this province is considerably under
roo, we can readily sec that there is
vast room for improvement. The first
great step tasard improvement wil
be made when novting but warly.
hatchedI pullets and yearling hens are
kept in our Rocks. The next step will
b. proper housing and feeding. When
we bave taken these two steps forward
we wilh, I feel certain, have increased
the egg yield of our poultry nearly, if
not quite, zoo per cent. We can take
these two steps without any extra cost
beyond thc very trifling one of making
our buildings more comfortable. I
am anxiously looking forward to the
day when these improvements will be
nade on every farm in our province.
Then will be tbc hast day on which
the remark bThere is no money in
liens " will b. heard.

The other improvements will not be
made so quickly, but they can be made
jast as cheaply. Select your best
layers oa>. for your breeders year by
year, and mate with then a pure-bred
maIe of the beu variety you can ge.
If you are breeding a pure.biedvariety,
do the selecting just te. saine. Every

si poultry-house should have a pen set
se apart for a breeding peninto which put
a ten or twelve of your best feniales niîd
n your breeding male.
te Do not on any accouit allow a male
t, to run with your general dock that are
Il laying eggs for market or home con-
g. sumption. Be sure that every egg you
t, send to market is infertile. It is not
g. very long since it was considered im-
c. possible to ship eggs from Canada and
-s have themn arrive in the British market
e fresh. Results have proved this un-

true, and we find by the lasit returns
s, made by the British Agricultural Depart.
y ment that Canada supplied Great
ýr Britain with about $75o,oo worth of
s eggs during twelve months. This is a
t. a very encouraging outlook for us, es-
y pecially since circumîstances on every
t- hand are forcing us to look to Great
n Britan as our market. With fast
o steamship service and cold storage,
a everything is favorable toward promo-
. ting an extensive trade with Great
e Britain. We must do our part, and
o these is no doubt that we will profit
, thereby. Ve must send nothing but
i the very best we can get in quahty, size
i and appearance. I would especially
I emphasize the qua/ity an the most im-

portant thingnecessary to obtain quality
is to sec that every egg that reaches

1 Great Britain is infertile.
t Great Britain spendsannually nearly

$i5,ooo,ooo for foreign eggs. Of this
i amount France supplies one-third, or
1 $5,Poo,ooo. The little country of

Belgium (just look at the size of it on
the map) sends $3,5ooooo worth,
and little Denmark over $2,ooo,ooo
worth. Just think of the amount of
wealth these counties derive each year
from the work ofthe much-abusedlittle
henI Look what we are doing with
our cheese in competition with these
countries 1 Am I saying too much
when I say that we can compete
equally well with tibem in the egg trade?
I do not think so.

STORING POTATOES.
Editoiailin Wisc«aui Fwmer.

The potatn crop is not large ibis
year, a fact which makes it ahl the more
necessary that growers take good care
fi wbat tbey bave and keep them in

first.rate condition for the good, strong
prices that will be likely to prevail dur.
ing the winter and spring. If potatoes
are burie, they should be covered
only moderately at firsit, additional
covering being added as the weather
becomes more severe. Burying, how-
ever, is one of the most inconvenient
ways of preserving the potatn crop, and
when potatoes are worth anything, it is
also likely to be one of the most ex-
pensive. Storage of potatoes, or, in-
deed, of any other vegetable, in the
cellar ofa dwelling house in quantities
beyond the needs of immediate con-
sumption, is always objectionable, be.cause they are likely to breed disease.
Even with the best of care there is al.
ways more or less decay, and the
family that lives over this species of
destructive fermentation is pretty cer-tain to suffer for it, especially duringthe early spring.

If one has any considerable quantity
of potatoes or other tubers or roots to
keep through the wmnter, an outside
root cellar fumishes the best means to
preaerve the. A aide bull, givingrapid drainage, makea a gond mite fur
sucli a cellar, and Ibere are many kinda
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of soil where n0 walls other than that
which the dirt affords are necessary.
If, however, a retainng waIl if soie
kind is necessary, cheap poles and
boards cati be ,.sud so that no great
expense neIed be incurred for Imaterial.
'The roof, too, nay be of carth tlrown
over poles, but a roof of thtis kind will
need soMe sort or thatching in order
to make it shed water. It would be
better to have the roof male of boards
that break joints, or if a more perman.
ont structure with less regard to
cost is intended, the roof may be
shingled.

It is important that a dry place be
chosen, and that it be suliciently
ditched around it, and the door should
be on the south. There should be an
alley-way dhrough the cellar and a ven-
tilator shaft through the roof, and then,
if the door is on a level, or nearly so,
with thc floor, a side hill, with a south-
ern exposure being selected as the site,
there will always be good ventilation.
Bins can be provided on each side of
the alley.way and they should be raised
several inches froni the ground. The
sides of the bins also should not be in
contact with the walls, or they will at-
tract moisture. Spouts may be placed
at intervals through the roof, near the
outside of the bins, through which po
tatoes nay be poured into the cellar.

Such a structure can be cheaply
built and will readily enough carry po-
tatocs through until spring without
sprouting. Some varieties of potatoes
which sprout readily need to be turned
over once or perhaps twice durmig the
winter. There is 110 way to prevent
sprouting except storing thei in somte
such way as described and then using
the scoop.shovel to turn them over,
unless one can have access to cold
storage. With cold storage, potatoes
can be kept without sprotiîing until
August, which is longer than is
needed.

ABOUT HOG CHOLERA.

ly Pxoisou .\. V Ii r-rvS(., i.S., Indiana k.%,ert.
ment Station, in Natunal afalman.

Professor Bitting has been îmaking a spccial
investigation of hog choiera in that state lie
reports the losses for the past year ai ojo,ooo
head, valued ai $6,500,000. El Farmer.

No two swine affected with the dis-
ease die alike. There is nothing
c:haracteristic of it. Sonie die of dys.
entry, others have lung trouble, others
have a sort of rheutnatism, and some
die of constipation. 'lie diseases of a
hog are not far different fron those of
man. )uring the excessive hot weath-
er niany cases were reported where
hogs had died of what was supposed
by the farmers to be cholera. It prov-
cd to be nothing less than sunstroke -
sornething that is not well understood
by the farmer.

I am not prepared to talk regarding
remedies. Ve have been testing pat-
ent preparations. About sixty have
been submitted, many of them called
'sure cures.' While the tests are not
conplete, I hardly believe that there
will be one that will be found worthy
of the purchase. No less than a dozen
of those submitted, when analyzed,
have proved to be nothing more than
the government formula, and I must say
they were about the best.

The government formula is very
cheap when the farmer buys It as such.
Eleven pounds can be put up for $r,

and il is about as good a remedy as I
amn yet able to suggest. 'T'le formula
is as follows:- bicarbonate of soda, 2
pounds ; hyposulphate of soda, 2
potids; sodium sulphate, i pound ;
sodium chloride, , pounds ; sulphur, i
pound , charcoal, 2 pounds ; black anti-
mony, i potind. 'T'le best way to give
it is in the slops, twice a day, estimai
Ing one tablespoonful for every 200
piouînds of stock. 'l'le patent prepar
ations composed of these ingredients
are sold for exorbitant prices- somte
as higli as $i a pound. ''he use of car-
bolic acid or kerosene as a spray or in
the slops is also very good.

'Tlie mtost essential things are ptre
water fron wells, and to keep the ani-
mais away front highways. Hogs
should not ho allowed access to ponds,
creeks or rivers, and they should not
he put into fields adjoi.ning highways,
or inito fields in which hogs having the
cholera have been previously on-
closed. Most choiera is spread by al-
lowng hogs to get next to highways
where cholera hogs are driven along
to market. They spread disease, and
I know of instances wherein whole
stocks have been infected in this way.
Tlie bad influence of river water is
amply illustrated by the advanced per
cent. of fatality fron cholera in the
t )wnships skirted by the principal
rivers of thle state. It lias been found
thiat in the first fier of counties along
the Vabash and WVhite Rivers the per-
centage of cholera deaths for the last
year was 2S ; in the next tier 21 per
cent ; and in the third tier only x6 per
cent.

Another way in which connunities
are infected is by farmers buyng hogs
front stock yards. Every stock yard
is pernanently infected, and no matter
how heallthy the hog may be when lie
enters lie will leave it bearing the gerns
of disease. Farniers should guard
against this, and when tley get new
hogs be sure they have a clear record.
'T'lhen place then in an inside field
where the ground is high, and where
cholera hogs have never beei enclosed.
(;ive then good, pure well water, and
don't allow then to wallow in puddles.
The disease does not wear out of the
ground for three or four years,and equal
precaution should be takein li hauang
land with a "clean record."

CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION.

Sheep.

The exhibit of sheep was not as large as il
might have been.

Coi.-,% oi.ips.-A. J. Watson, Castlederg,
Ont., was the only exhibitor.

I.Ricisi îoR.. -There was a little more com-
petition in this section. Miessrs. W. A. Ren.
nie and John Kelly, of Shakespeare, were out
with good exhibas, and Mr. llaxter, of North
Geugetowin, Que., had out a few representa-
tives. Ie obtained first place for aged ram,
third place for rani lamb and for aged ewe.
Kelly won flrst place for shearling ram and
ran lanb. Rennie secured ail the rest of the
awards, and also dipluma fur best pen.

Siinorsiîiscui . - John Campbell, Wood-
ville, was the onlly exhibitor.

SourrT>îowNs.-The flocks of John Jack-
son, Abingdon, and Robt. Shaw & Sons,
Glanford, were the only unes present. ir.
Jackson's winnings werc first and third for
aged rams, first and second for shearling rams,
first for ram lamb ; first, second, and third
for aged ewes ; first and second for shearling
ewes; first for ewc lamb; and diploma for
pen. Messrs. Shaw sccured the other awards.

OXFOR>, SUFFOLK, AND liAPIIstiiRs
Dows Ns.-Where two or more breeds are
judged togcher il is a difficult matter to do
justice to each breed. In ibis instance Mir.

Kelly sectired for his flampshires rist for
aged ram: I*irt for slearling rai ; second for
rami lab ; first for aged ewe out of a ring of
six entries; first and third for shearling ewes
out of another ring of six entries ; iîrt and
second for ewe lanb, aind tle dhploia for
bc:t pen. Tte rest of tlie awards went to
l'eter Arkell for his Oxfordt.

l)oRn'î. -Mtitjor Xlctlhîvray, Uxbridge,
had out his flock Im gond shape, and %Ir.
Bownan, Guelph, had forward a few animals
with which he secured good places.

IERINO.-lRobt. Shaw & Son, Glanford,
was thie largest exhibitor. Nlr. Cuniaîngs
hiad a few, and secured gond places.

Fxi SiîEsr.-Mi. Kelly had forward thc
ouly representatives of tlhe long.woolled sleep,
and Ir. Campbell the only short-woolled
unes.

Swlne.

B1RKII iRu. -Go. Green, Fairvi,.w, had
forward the ierd that had been so % 's ,
aI hie other ',hows, and won here ag . - ,
secured aIl lthe lirst places and lot two secon
to Rcid & Co., f lintonburg, whao hand out a
few good animals, but not good enough to win
first places in such extra strong company.

ORK~sIi RE'..-The exhibitors were los.
'eatherston, Streetsville ; J. G. Clar.k, Otta.

wa ; and NIr. Ross, Douglas. The latter had
out only three animails, an aged boar on which
lie secured second place, and two sows under
six months which were awarded first and sec.
ond places. J. G. Clark made a few entries,
but secured a prize on each. lie slowe! the
best yearling boar, a riglht good one ; hisi jar
over six months had to take third place, but
his bo.r under six mointls was placed first.
lie wvas not quite so successful with h:s sows
-his yearling sows was awarded third place,
and lhis fine young sow over six niontis was
awarded tle saine place. lIe captured the
prize for the best litter of pigs. The rest of
the awards were captured by Featherston.

Cîi..1srR Wilii ES.-The batle here was
again between Vm. Butler & Son, Derelhan
Centre, and II. George & Son, Cromîpton.
In the section for aged boars tirst place went
to tlie Cronipion herd, and second and third
to Mlessrs. liutler's geod hogs. lutlers had
the only yearling boar, and also secured first
for boar over six .nonths.and first and second
for boar uider six months. Nlessrs. George
were awarded second fur boar over six months.
In the female sections the Crompton lierd had
tle lead and secured first and third for aged
sows, third for yearling sows, first and second
in the two young sow sections, and the diplo.
nia for the best herd. Mlessrs. IButler had to
take second place for aged sows with an
animal that had won first elsewhere. This
threw theni out of the hierd prize, but having
sold some of their best animals at London,
they werc not quaite so strong as they were at
tle other shows. Thry also wvon first and
second places for yearling sows and third in
the youînger classes.

l'oi.AN ,.CîtisAs.-Messrs. Jones, Mount
Elgin, hîad things ail their own way, as thcre
was no oppoition.

TAMn oR is. -lessrs. George, Crumpton,
hlad the lcad in this class. Reid & Co., Ilin.
tonturg, showed thrce good, usefuil annimals,
securing liast for over six months and under a
year, and second places for sows one ycar and
over and over six nonths.

DuRoc-JERsEvs.-Mlessrs. Butler and
Tape Bros. were the only exhibitors. Tape
Bros. had the lead for boars one year and over,
winning first and second places, Niessrs. But.
ler having to take third place. In both sec.
fions for younger boars lessrs. Butler had
the lead. Tape Bros. hal the two best sows
one ycar and over, and Messrs. Butler was
given third for a sow which farrowed shortly
after being judged, having a litter of eleven
nice pigs. Nlessrs. Butler was first agam in
Luth the scctions for >uung suns, and Tape
Bros. were awarded the diploma for best herd.

The Apollo larp.-One of the most an.
teresting and attractive new things that we
have met, in the musical instrument line, for a
long time is the Apollo Iiarp. It combines
the capacity of the piano with the sweetness
of the zither, and yet is su simple in ils sys.
lem of playing, that anyone with a gond car
for music, whether he understands music or
not, can master it in a short lime. The sym.
plionic-slide attachment is a narvellous inven.
tion, not only enabling one to play in differ.
ent keys and tu change the key instantly, but
also it renaders discords impossible in any key,
even for the beginner. We heartily welcome
this new.comer as an important musical fea-
ture in home attractions.

CORRESPONDENCE.

"KEEP MORE SHEEP."
Editor of FAnsuN :

SIR. -In regard to your airticle on " Keep
Mdore Sheep " we would say that they are very
apt and timely, and we think that if rightly and
sensibly rcad they should be productive of
mach good. We think you have opened the
subject with some likely hints. Agitate the
inds of the people to the fact of a greater

and ever increasing trade withl Britain in mut-
ton, both live and frozen ; tlie facilities that
are likely to be given in way of transporta.
lion ; the sttitableiness of our climate for wool
and nitton production; and how compara-
tîvely fiee wve are (rom disease. Urge the
makang of this province the centre of attrac.
tion for purebred stock of ail the breeds.
Westcrn men must select their breeding stock
from folds that have had the attention and ex.
perience of the best brceders and .eeders of
' . alder settled countries. Ontario is pecu-

liarly ..tuted to supply such kind of stock.
Rape is t>,e.na largely introduced for feeding

of laiibs. Lamiabs a wll on it,and it flourishes
well in this climate. It dc•s to supplement
paStures. Vishing you more success im your
andvice nu "keep more sheep," we are yours
trily.

fASiES CoOVri & SON.
Kippen, Ont.

Ititor of FARM:NG

SI ,-Ve quite agree with your articles in
FAR.îsît. regarding keeping more sheep.
There is not now half the quoantity of sheep
kept here that itere used to be. There is no
stock kept on a farni tlaat pays better than
slhceep. Their wool will always pay for their
keep, besides being lesç trouble than other
stock. It does not matter how cold they are
kept as long as they are kept dry, and there
is no animal kept on the farmli ihat keeps
down weeds like sheep. They also keep uap
thae fertility of the soif letter than other stock.
Wc hope in the near future to sec ten kept to
every one now. Ve hope your articles in
FAsP31tNt. will be the imeans of opening the
eyes of farmers to hie value of sheep. Vish
ing you, paper every success, we are yours
truly.

F. BosNsyvAsrLE & SoNs.

Caiipbellford, Ont., Sept, 30.

BACKING UP PROFESSOR DAVEN-
PORT.

Editor of FARsu.S :

SiR,-I wvas very pleased indeed to read the
interesting article on colt-breaking published
in your cohimns of October 5th. It is so
plainly and painfully evident ihat tle greater
numîber of horses, both in this and other
countries, do not receive the proper treatment
required that I trust I may be allowed somte
of your valuable space to back up what Pro.
fessor Davenport so ably puts forward.

For nany years I undertook this special
work on sone of the large shcep and cattle
stations in Australia, where we very often had
as many as ten or fifteen colts in the yards at
one time. Natuarally, in such cases, wve were
unable to give as much time to mouthing,
etc., as we would have wished, the horses in
many cases being riddefi and given light work
the third or fourth day alter being brought in.

The first oay was invariably spent n the
circular yard whîere bags, paper, the stock.
whip, etc., would bc brought into action, until
at length the youngster, being perfectly satis.
fied that no hurt cones fromi thena, stood it
ail quietly and becaime as tractable as a child
-at least, alimost ! Needless to say that
" blood will tell." As a rule, the better bred
a horse is, the casier to train. Hilowever, a
man m0ust use his own sudgment, and break a
horse in as he would a chid, carefuly study-
ing its temperament or any pecuharities, the
great secrets being kindness, patience and
comnon sense.

Un Oandooroo, one af the largest stations
in Queensland, tIbere was hardly a horse out
of the ive hundred and forty carried but
would come up to you in any yard at the crack
of a whip and the holding up of one's hand-
ail broken in the way I mention.

Apologizng for taking op so much space in
your paper, but at the same time hoping that
I may lelp others to see the force of Professor
Davenport's advice, belicve me, yours, etc.,

C. T. LONGLRY TAY.OR.
Lakerield, Ont., Oct. 7th, 1897.
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THE MONTHLY MSSO PUREBRED
LIVE %STOCK FOR SALE.

The itot.îr) .uîd otiier il.uIt ulars
Ctolnttdvl n(th the im îothilh l'tîs t
purcbred st.r k tor sa le is not kinown
or not uIIdcrstood by a grtat niaiy
Cadian lari r. l'lh. publaa ton
of tht-se ists w.as tirst propsed, about
tw SNcars ago, to tht ses retary of the
Dail)muin Cattle, Shecop ani Sn ne
lireedr'' .iratonîs io i. W. E.
Hurler, ot the firni of W\mit. lButler \
à, Sont., 1)(rehlamt ('entre. the we.ll
known swmne breceders. .\g in mi Fe
ruiamry of this sear Mir. Biutlcr wrote lite
secretar hur:mut imt to perfect the
scheme suIggsl u lmis (\ r. Butler'
pe ous letters. Iimm ntedimeN itheme.
alter the secretar, w ho hid ben îfor
stoimîe mitsll' carefuilly ciNiderng the
nutter. prepared an article mn which
the proposed plan was arcfuihN out
hneid. 'hi1 otiine was subimttted to
a nnbiie'ur of e\periencedi imnei and was
apiproved of by ca< h of thei Soon
after tius the secretary prep ired li, an-

inal rep îrt to the I n nIIIII 'ttle,
$icep and S.vmne Breeder, .ocua
tions anti mi It lie wrote as f.ows
cuontcertmn tihe oitniitll hat-•' IL lias
boei the practîce of eaci assocmini
to pubtihi mi tie aiiiiiil report each
ycar lte minae and addren% of each
iiemiber and specify the ibreed lie
reared. This has gronwnî to be the
largest breeders' dirsectoîry mt Caniad.
1 )ut nng the last three )cars I have been
very frcîtenty asked for thebe lsts by
parties desirmg to buy ltrchred -.to, k,
anmd iave niailed hun ndreds of pi
-,seIding ticmii to varous parts of ( 'ai
ada and the United States i bhelise
that if these usts of breeders couild bue
ievised and distruhuted mnonthly it
would le tt great value. Iln order to
do thiis, catIt hmciber of tite associa
tion wouid lie s. 1reî-pred to notify mie
on or b-fore c'ertain daes earh ionth,
to be txed by the a'.'ociatiot, wNhat
aimimtails lie or site lias for sale, and the
price as.ked. Tie its coild lbe re
vised and copies of the ircular mmtuled.
I have now about 4,ooo addresses of
hve stock breeders and of prominnent
farmiert un Canada and tihe Umted
States. This plai would cost each
association about $15 per ionth, but
would mncrease tre membersip of the
Cattlie and Slteep Breeders' Associa-
tions, and it would have a Itendency to
increase the sales made by our ien-
bers, not only in Ontarno but mt the
distant protunces in the United States.
Iesides ben-fittinig the mnembenirs, it
would sipp the Dcpai:ents of Agri-
culture of the varnous provinces and
states, and rite scîretarnes of farutmer'
institutes and agricultural associations,
farmers and .\icrican buyers, with
just such information as the desire."

hlie r eport f «ntamiiig titis eV ract
was pubbshed somtie weeks before the
mîeerung of the directors, which con
veted mi Toronto, March 23rd, 24th
antd 25th, 1897, and a copy was sent
to each director and to other promtint
ent agriculturnsts. 'lie above men
tioned directors' meeting was well at
tended, and a great deal of attention
was given to the proposed monthly

iNts, w hui h were s ordi al ly endrsed by
îe.uib eNcrygentlein present, but as

the iuies'tiIbnm inas one of great imlîport.
ance it nas kit i tii. haIIs of tire ee.*
ct1 e- fior ttier oimsideration.

.\ joint eitetin. f the execti uve of
the miiiiniiCattle, Sheep and Swille
liredcters' .\ssoiations wa s helid im
Riraitford tilt Mla 2ist, i 7 ait i
careful s itderato na- gnei to titis
subject liv the timttee. Ail present
NNer-- tut favor of aI once proceedmg
(Nitl the pubieation as proposed by
hlie secretary, with tre exceptiani oi NIr.

;rr-en, of Fairview, and MIr. 1.
Sieil, laie of Sne'grie, now of tite

/'rn*:< r' .-I a/ J, .taff, .0 idon. After
a lnethy tissussion, it wNas mtivedl h

. t, secondte by Niajor G' B.
tlod, that the secretary he imîstrtteîed

to istue mnthoiliy a lreeders' director),
as .ithnrlmied It the report of the secre-
tary. Moved iii amttendmîtent by j. C.
Stell, sec.nded by Geo. Green, tit
ite du sectory lie pubished imtonthlly
with ,ut tre anniutails for sale heing mten
tionecd. On.ginal motion carnied.

Sioon after the close of lits imeetmiit
-teps w(ere taken to carry out the mt.
structois of the board. h'lie schiemie
was st ii vigorously oppio!sed! by onte
puibbsther, alth iitii approved of by ai i
other tewspaper ani siter public men
wtt.h bane ben ct ns iulted. So violent
was tie opposition ithat it was dcter-
moiiied to again la.y tht- iatter before
lte oeui (stiicers of the uI)I miii tsi

Cattile, Siepcî and Swime lirceders .As
sI ciat îions. Anl xesu t ive meîuntiîg of
carh asmsciation wNas, ticrefiore, called
to imetm l at 7.30 P.mt , SelcPtember îtih,
i.(I7 Ite o.ticers 'cved in the
tent of the sîesupenntenidelt of Farmters'
IntItutes on the .iitin grotinds,

rot'. Te iuhntes (if that mîteet-
ing are hercafter givci.

\iî 11 .IV I~ .. . fi. 1ii i. - 1 miii,
î,îoL 's îî-i lt TmIII Iiiz \ o

i t 'i i i n.: Mi. r i ti, IS 9 7 .

A jîmît meetimg of the exective of
the i IItinti Cattic, Sieepi and
Swmne llreeders' Associaions convened
um the tetr of the supermutendent of
Farimers' Institutes oun Sept. 9th, 1897.
Mr. Arhilur Johnîston wasciected chair-
man.

Moved by Joseph Brethour, and sec-
onided, " Tiat ail the directors present
be membnters of the executive for this
meeting.'' Carried.

A part of the m uintes of lite last
meeting meating to the publishing of
the mtonthly bulletin was read by the
secretary. Ile also gave a synopsis of
the letter sent out to imeibers. A
letter was received fromt FR.mis;, of
feriîmg to publish the bulletin on termis
to be afterwards agreed upon.

Mr. V. i.. Smi'h, manager and
editor of T/u W'eek/r Sun, tp i beintg
mnvited, -poke as follows -" I thaik
you for the opportunity of spieaking.
I think the proposal one of the best
that lias been made min the iiterests of
tite stocknen of the province. It wil'
bring you mito doser touch with the
markets than could be donc in any
other way. l'lie proposal which camtte
fromt The .un regardmng the publica-

Ltion tif rite bulletin, was to the effesct
that a certaim snut lie pa. ann8.ually to
send copies of our palier to a Ih st of
namies siupphted by tie Secretary of
the i ive Stock Associations, these
ntamiles to imcide mîeumtbers of the I .ve
Stock.\ssscatins, secretanes of-umt-
ers' Institutes, etc. We expect this
will bnrig lus mtio eloser toucl with the
fariers generailly. ''lhe pubiislher
woutld also receive the belnefit of rite
miureased circulation."

It was itmoved by -jas. Toltoi, sec-
onded by I). G. ilanmter '"Tiat we
confirim the former resolution lpassed
by the executive of the joint associa.
tions regari mng the pubishimg of th r
nttmthiliy bulletmn, and refer the iatter
to the secrretary, wito i imîsirructedi to
mtake tre best termsi lie can, and base
tlie bulletmi pubbisled forthwN th."

1 >. G . iHamîter ' I do not think
we should Le dictated to by any iew-s-
¡:aper or outsider."

.os. lirethour :" I q(mlte endorse the
remtarks that have already been made,
and thimk we, ai least, should try the
expertnient. It is a splendid oppor-
tunlity to muformît tre farimters as to
wiere good stock is located. Every
one ias a riglit to buy wiiere ie.lkes,
lie more good live stock we cai in-
duce the fariers to buy, the better for
tue Country Im generail. This wvill be a
very cheap way of advertising. e'lie
wsork the assiciatio.ts are doing is
greatly helpimg the luve stock interests
tit Caiaia."

-Major G. 1 Ilood " Tiis miatter
Nas discussed at lirantford, and i think
we cannot go back oun what was done
itere. I do not thinîk Ne can do better

tlai leave thre mîtatter um the hands of
the secrctary."

1). G i lanter: " Would it lie wise
to restnet the aiotiunt of ioney spent
in this N-ay? We Lake in a certain
amtotunt of mtoiey as mieibership fees
and with this ioney wve cai do any-
thig e wisi. Tne goverimntent are
assstmtg ris, but (Ne are doing a good
work for this provme"

F V. iodson: "lThe understandung
lias beei that tie mîoney spent un
publishing the bulletin should not ex-
ceed the amiount of lite nenbershiip
fees from the joint associations. A
fact to be considered is that cacih as-
sociation is now paying from $9o to
$îoo per year in advertising, postage
and stationery. This account would
be materially lessened by carrying out
the plan now under consideration."

With the cotsent of the mover and
seconder, it was decided to add the
followng to the resolution: " Tihat
money spent shall not exceed aiount
of iietitershîip fees."

John Jackson " I think this Is a
matier of our own business. I do not
thmsîk sftie meimtbersoftthese associations
were to combmne and publish ait agri
cultural paier in their own interests
and in the imterests of the country
that the agricultural press could Lake
objection. lite lie stock breeders
have never objected wien the man-
agers of agricultural papers bought
farnms or imiported stock and launcied
into the pure-bred trade."

Arthur Johintstont :I Simce couing
to tie exhIlition I have miet the publ.
isier of a leading agricultural p)aper,
and dscuss the pi estion wiith iiiii.
Wlhat I saud to iiin I now repeat Il
is just as .much mti lis inîterests as ii
ours that the iutiber of advertisers
siotild exiiandt, and I firmitiy believe
that rite propîosed scieie will prove of
advantage to ail papers pubhisiing agri-
cultural mitater."

tlie motion, which iiow read as foi-
lows, was carried unammotiusl: " Tihat
we cotirmri our former resoluuion
passed by the executisve of tre joint
associations regardmuîg the pubblshing
of a mionthly bulletm, and refer rite
matter to the Secretary, who is in-
structed to mîtake rite best terns lie cai
and Iave the bulletin publislted forth-
with. hlie mtoney spent siall vot ex-
ceed rite amouit of tite joint menber-
ship fees."

lie mîîeetmîg teni adjourned.
It will lue observed wien readmmg the

above that the plan proposed is not.
the desire of one Itmai onily, but of
rite entire associations as represented
by the otlicers and directors. It is
also made plain that the associations
inteiid to pay by voluintary contribuît.
ion ail expenses incurred. No portion
of the govertinent grant to amiy of
these associations wili be used for the
purpose iere outlinied. hlie lists pub.
isied will be of great vailue to the
country. lereafter it will be much
easier for farmers to find the pure-bred
animais which are so mtuch needed to
imtprove their stock. The trade bu-
twveei Ontario and the neighboring
States and Provinces will be extenided ;
mI fact, the lmonthly lists wili lue of
great vailue to both buyer and seller.
Ii Ontarno th luve stock trade is most
important, and every effort shotuld be
made to imtprove anîd enlarge It.

Copies of the " ists " will be sent
eaci month to the Secretary of each
Fariers' Institte in Ontario and
Manitoba. Iersois who wNisih to buy
stock can procure the latest lst by
vi.ntmng or writing one of these Secre-
taries, or by writing to F. V. Hodson,
Parlianteni Buildings, 'oronto.

Fifty copies of the mnonthly lists of
stock for sale were last week sent for
distribution to E. E. Sheppard, care of
British Consul, Panama, Central Am-
erica. It is hoped more copies will
follow later.

THE PROVINCIAL WINTER FAIR.

hlie premium list of the Fourteenth
Ontario Provincial Fat Stock and Dairy
Show ias just been issued, and r,6oo
copies were mîailed this week. 'hie
show wil this year be ield in the city
of Brantford, I)ecemîîber 7th, 8th and
9th. Upwards of $4,ooo are offered
in cash przes. This promises to be
the most successful winter show ever
ield in America. h'lie pruze list in the
cattle, sheep and swine departments
hias been increased in cach case. 't'lie
puizes offered in the cattle department
are unusually attractive.

Pnuze lists, entry forns, etc., may be
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obtainîed by addressing the secretary,
F. W. H-odson, Parliamient Iiuildogns,
Toroito.

Farmers' Instititte Departient.

Rel rtç concniig the work of the t-arm es i".
titutei in onari. will le publisheI week1 imider this

head nlý papierý prepared for ths dp'artmn.t by
intit dle workers e.retaries anld otiierý L.ting
ntinûiicenients to mAke nie itluited t.> sen tlit p.,r-

ticulars to the s.uperintenient.

POULTRY KEEPING.
Ilv W. G. Mir ici 1) m

I will try and slow how it is possible
to get at least a smîtali profit fron keep-
ing a few hiens. First, we imîust lha\%e
the right kind of hiens to lay through
the entire winiter to inîstire a prolit at
ail. We have manîy excellent breeds,
eachi with their good qutalinlez. It is
daificult to fiid ainy one breed a gener
al-purpose, all-round lien both for the
egg basket and the table. NIy own
experience is that none qute fill
the bill. We have tried imainy
different kinds and are stll experiuient.
inîg, havmng a lnitmber of pure breeds
and their crosses. I have had a long
experience in both dairying and
poultry keeping, and have no he:,ita-
tion Im saying that tweit)-five liens will
give a ïarger profit thai a cow but
here the colîparisol mlîust stop. as
liere we ieet the difficulty of provid-
îmg quarters througli our long wmiiters,
as a building that will house twei:y-
five liens will hold fromt four or ive
cows witl coifort. We can crowd
twenaty.five liens ilto a very siall
ilace, ltitcoiiiiiience to crowd,aiid away
goes the profit. Tlhey ntst have room
for exercise and plenty of il. lere
cornes the trouble with iany faincy
poultry keepers. They tell you their
liens do not lay very well. If they do,
the eggs do not hatch well, altholiugl
the birds are given the best of care.
The trouble is too close quarters, too
much confinenient. A buildinîg suit.
able for a cow byre would lot qiate
suit as a ben louse. To give a fev
biens suitable quarters need not be ex.
pensive, and still have ail the neces-
saries for success. What is required
is war.nth, plenty of rooi and plenty
of light, and properly arranged.

In miiy owi lie-house, I thouglt I
had provided everythmig both for roomi
and convenietnce. I have about i6o
square (eet of glass, and to.day, if I
were building again, I do îlot think I
would change utless to add a lttle
more glass. If the sash were double,
it would be ail Ihe better ; one half in
roof on the south side of the building ;
this would not only give light but heat.
The dust shotld be placed under the
glass roof, and wien the sun strikes it
the liens will take their morning bath.
We use road dust and asihes for this
purpose. Tlhis will keep both the liens
and the house free of ail kmnds of lice.
Artificial heat is often needed. ''he
house should be as dry and warmu as
possible, and there are days when a
tire will pay well. lere I differ from
Mr. Clark. le thmks artificial heat is
not needed ; but after twenty.three
years experience, somuetinies with it
and sonietinies without it, I thiik a
stove one of the ilecessaries to keep
the air warm and dry. WVe only use ihe
stove to mcet changes in the weather ;
without it the liens wil lfot keep up
their daily number of eggs. Tlhis is
not a new thing. Well do I ruaieni-

lier wlien a boy, now over 6fity years
ago, a f.nily that kept their liens in
the house day and atiglt through the
winter, and they got the eggs the whole
umiter through. About Iorty woutld
roost on the sticks of th 1)utch ire
place. and the miantle piece would be
packed fromt end to end. I'lese
people always had eggs for Hamilton
market wlein other farmiers couldn't
get an egg for Easter. 'l'o-day we do
not lke to resort to this plan, but we
mîust have the saille conditions-warmn,
dry quarters, not thinkag anything too
good ; but, hke the Insinnant, wien lie
said, " Wo lias a h>etter righit to the
lest room in the louse thian the pig,
for shure lie pays the rent," and to day
the hen nust have the best to pay a
prolit. Tleir food should le of the
bet to get the best quality of eggs, as
the flavor of the egg will lie affected by
wiat the lien cats, quite as iuch as
milk by the food the cow eats. And
liere we want a variety, not ail one
kind of grai, but a little of ail knds,
both whole and grotind, lot and cold,
with plenty of cleai water before themî
ail the time ; something green once or
twice a week. Fresb meat is another
essential, and should be fed two or
three tunies a week. 'l'hie profits are
the reward of the daily, almiiost hourly,
attention to details just at the righît
tinie, such as feedig, watering. clean-
ing the house, gathermig the eggs, etc.
Finally, put the eggs on the market
once a week at least.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE ANNUAL
BULLETIN.

Next week we hope to publishi the
Farniers' Institute Annual Bulletin , emli-
bracmîg a complete list of meetings
and speakers.

'l'le secretaries of Fariiers' Insti-
tutes who receive copies of the ionth-
ly lists of stock for sile, are respect-
fully requested to preserve thîeim and
use theum to the best advantage.

Ontarlo Agricultural College.

Annoutcements concerrnin: the colle.ie work will
be publiid weekly jider this head.

CARE OF DAIRY UTENSILS.
aiy 1. G. Ro.îwtç. in.trtcor in iiuttermaking,

o A.C . Gueiph.

((.indudtî îlasit iusue.)

BUTI-ER 'oRRiKR-BuTER Si's
AND PRiNTERs.--Before usmaîg anîy
woodeni utensil thiat comtes in contact
with the butter, it should first be scald.
ed with hot water and then cooled with
cold water to prevent the butter fromn
sticking. A quick and casy way to
prepare a worker is to take a dipperfui
of hot water and use a brusi to scrub
it. The brush causes the water to pen -
etrate the wood better, and less lot
water is required, one dipperful is ail
that is needed, even t lot weather
when it is sometines difficult to lire-
vent the butter fromt sticking ; and less
cold water is needed to cool the work-
er properly for the butter. A good
way to clean wooden utensils and keep
thîem sweet is to scour with sait after
the wood is wet. It also hîelps to pre-

vent the butter from sticking. 'he
printer and butter spade shouîld be
soaked first in hot water and then in
cold watcr for somte taile before they
are tised. After printing the butter
tise plenty of hot bs.tter and a brusht tu
clean thet utensils properly and rinse
off with more hot water a ter usiing the
brtshi. Hang up the prnter and the
butter spade, and wipe the outside and
legs of the butter worker with a cloth.

S. I SutvE ANî, Su-:.-The sait
sieve should always be kept dry for
sifting the sait, but alvays rinsed i
hlot water unimediately after it is used
to remîove the sait, and thus prevent
moisture accumiulatimg on the hlair
sieve, rust is also prevented im damil
weather. 'l'le perforated tit bottomi
sieve is tsed by sonie, and is mort ser.
viceable than the irst t ntioncd e'lie
scale requires care to prevent rusting,
and should be cleaned afier usinîg and
put im . dry, warmt place when not am
ise. especially is this iecessary in

cheese or butter factories. 'Iley
should also be wviped over occasioial-
ly outside and iside with an oily
cloth.

Bit. ocK TEi:n: .A.'1> Caw.:M Si:a'
A R.\TOR. -l'he Babcock tester should
be painted inside and outside with
brownî paint. A coat of varniisi on
the outside over the paint will iake it
look better. After using the machmne
wipe it dry to prevent rust. A hîttle
paint and varnisli applied once in two
years or oftenîer, will keep dairy
appliances attractive and more pleasing
to the eye and preserve theim fromi
frot atst. Proper mîethods of cleani.
inîg the separator should be studied so
as to keep it in good condition and to
prevent rusting. After ail the parts
are thoroughly w.sied and scalded,
they shouild be placed in a position to
dramn dry while hot, and should never
be put together tntil perfectly dry. If
the parts are put together again hille
wet, it will onîly be a short tiie un-
tii the machine will be rusty and old
in appearance. Tlhe framîe of the
achine should be wiped with an oily

piece of waste or clothi after using it.
It shotuld be set level, run carefully,
and oiled properly vith the best of oil
so as to avoid tnnecessary wear and
tear. As the care of dairy utensils
and appliances is a iatter of very great
importance in the dairy business, I
have in this paper endeavored to show
iow to do the work as, I practise and
teach, in a way that I trust w'll be
hielpful to those engaged in practical
dairy work.

NOTES FROM THE DAIRY DEPART-
MENT.

Ity IL Il I)AsÀ, P)rofessor of Dairy Hluibandr>.

S/oel. -The cows were never in bet-
ter condition at the beginning of win-
ter than iliey are at present. The abun.
dant pasture lias maintained a large
milk flow during the suiimer without
mîuch extra feed. A nunber of the
cows are fresh for the winter's work,
while those whîich have been milking
nost of the sumnier are slacking off in
milk flow. WVe aimî to have fresh cows
each month in the year, Ielievmag this
to be the best systemî.

Feed.-h'le ahudant corn and hay
crop will provide plenty of coarse fod-
der for winter mîîilk. As a large amount
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of the corn could niot be got into the
slos, we shall feed cut cornstalks and
hay for six or eight weeks, and not
open our silo before I)ecenber ist. In
former ycars we conmmenced to feed
silage. immediately after hIe silo was
lilled. l'le cows are now kept in at
night and fed cut corn and meal. The
ineal consists of une part oil.cake, and
thrce parts bran by weight, fur
pouinds per head pe. day being given
to lresh milkers. 'he cloth covering
suggested by Mr. Rennie, the farn
superintendent, was used for covering
the corn after the silo was filled. Our
silo is circular, and it was nitcessary to
cut planks of circuIar forn to lay on
the cloth and around the edge. A pail
of salt was also sprinkled about the
edge of the corn.

Lee/ures.-The first year are receiv-
ing lectures on the physical properties
of milk, its composition, best methods
of creaning milk, and naking butter
on the farni. Practical lessons on the
judging of butter will also be given.
The topic for the tern is, "Farm i)airy-
ing and -low to Succeed in it."

Second year men discuss cheese
'naking in ail its bearings. This imn-
portant branclh receives full attention.
Comniencing with the origin of co-op-
erative or factory dairying, the class
gives attention to those pomnts wlich
are likely to be of nost use to practical
dairymen. Practical lessons on judg-
ing Cheddar cheese are given later.

'lie third year take practical work
in the cheese and butter departnents
three days in each week, together with
lectures on the nost scientific part of
dairying.

E.Perimental w'or-k.-Experimnents
in cheese-iaking and butttr-making
are going on each day when classes
do not occupy our time. Ii the cheese
rooi we are continuing our investi
gations, for the fourth year, as to the
effect that fat in nilk bas on the yield
and (uality of cheese. Lately, the
pasteurization of milk for cheesemak.
ing bas received considerable attention.
So far the results have not been as ci-
couraging as we had hoped for. 'he
aeration and cooling of nilk fir cheese.
imaking has been studied to soute ex-
tent. Tlhere lias not been the decided
differences in the curds and cheese
from aerated and uraerated nilk
which we expected to find. A number
of different styles of aereators have
beei used in this work. AIl have
theirgood points, and no one combines
aIl the excellencies of a good aerator
and cooler.

Inl the butter room experinients on
the effect of washing butter have been
conducted for the third season. T.e
results have been sonewhat conflicting.
At tiies the unwashed butter is better,
and at other tinies the washed is sup-
erior.

Pasteutization of milk and creani
was niade a special point for investi.
gation. This is one of the most im
portant processes that modern butter.
iaking lias to deal with. It lias comle
to stay, and na winter creamnery cati
afford to be w'ithout mentis of pasteur-
izing either the creani or the whole
milk. By the adoption of this systein
and the use of starters made from
pure cultures, or froi good-flavored
sour skinm-milk, a unifornnity in flavor
and body of butter is secured which
is not obtainable in any other way.
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MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST.

Office Of Faxa ,
Octoaber aS, IS97.

Datring the week the demanti for al kinds
of grain hais beeti good, and prices fairly
steady. 

Wetsîcal>'.Wheat.

There las bcen a steady demiana for wleat,
still prices felil away a ttalle duarng the carly
part of the week. rices have recoveretl, anal
the deiand is active. Tte airuth lia% laid
the effect of staffelnaig piices. but ite reports
are favorable for a good crop in South
Aierica, and prices are not lhkely t holal. in
fact, Wheat fell away 2c. lier bushel in Cia
cago ons Satutda>, blat au did not affect pitices
in Toronto.

The price. at Toronto arc. Fr white
wheat, So:. to S:c. for ed wtheat. 82c. to
83c.; goase wheat is lar:nging Joc. ta 77c.

Barley and Oats.

Prices tof barle> have been sieady and i-
clined ta go tp Montreal lrices are 3zc ts
34c. for feed. Toronto prices are 26c tu 36c.

Ojats have been steaty aIt wetek. lasat fell
away towards tise close. Ps iccs are 24C ta

Peas and Rye

The price of these two grains bas cantanued
fairly steady. le.is feil away a cent or t wo, and
the demani then was iore active. l'rces at
Toronto are 44ic to 46:. Rye bas been an
good dlemand f or the continent, and sales have
beten imade in car lots at Montreal for 49ic.
Ai Toronto the price is only 41;e. ta 42c.

Cheese.

For the fir,t time far a long while theAces
ly shipmnct of cheese ha% %h sui a decrease as
coipared wuith the cusrresi>nding wseck laIt
year. For the wcck enaling Octier 9h the
decrease Ma% sOme 55,04 Iaxes. The out
look for a contnuation of hagh price, i mnt
very bright. The engineers' stike an Great
Brsitain is making itself fels an the cheese
trade. The consumiption of chcese is largely
among the masses of the laboring population,
and the cifects of the strike are seing felt in

many of site niinor indutriec. If the strike
continues, the cheese trade will bie affectead,
owing ta decreased carnings on ite part of the
lalonng classcs. Althougli ltesales of che.se
have len heavy ail scason. there are still
soie August and a large and unknown quart-
it'y of Septenbîter and Octoler cheese in first

hanals. The nake titis fait las becn unusu
ally large, aespi:c the iry wcather Then the
mosit critical time is now conimencing for the
buyers who take the cheese DIT the bands of
the proa1uccr and wacho have to take aite chances
of the next six non-irolucing nionths watth alt
its attendant risks. In view of alie facts, the
otlook for high tices is not very encourag-
ing. Very little contracting has becen donc.
There las been a good moverment during the
week ai 9%c. to 9%hc. for lite aimsit grades
down to S 2c. to 9a2c. for under grades.

Butter.

There is a great scarcity of butter an the
American market, whtch lais causei an ad-
vance above expot praccs. Aaîerccan autter
stored in lond in Canada has been returned
ta the United Statcs as being more profitable
than sending it ta the Englsh market. There
is a shortag. of buter in ite Western States
owing to a large nunitier of euter factories
baving put in cheese-making outaifs. Tthe
sharp rise in the prace of imtter may make
sone of the factories change aic agai, abut
il is now almost toc late ta make up the ,ieti,
ciency of the carlier make. 'haile th rase in
pi ce may net bc sufficient to afford a market
for Canadian butter on accout nf the duty of
four cents a poutni, yeu il wat have the effect
of witlidrawing ail American butter from the
English market, and thus give us a bettr
chance and a steadier price. Shipments so
far of Canadian butter froa M.ontreal indicate
an increase of 63 per cent. as compared -Aith
the corresptonding week of lasti yeat. Sep.
tember creamely is qluoted ai t9c. to 9u c.,
and dairy butter au t4c. to 15 c.

Esas.

There has been a large increase in the ex
port shipment of eggs Expart reluirns now
show an increase of over 8,ooo cases over tht
corresponding petioi of tast year. 'tanie se-
lected, fresh gathered eggs arc noi in good
demand in England, and judgitng front the
pries that are being paid for fresh Danish
eggs, she s willing ta pay well for thei.
New laidcg arequoted at t6c. to 17c.

Dressed Poultry.

Supplies arc still lirnited - tutkeys are quot.
el au tic. toa s e. )tcks, 9c. ta IOU2C.
Chiickeis, 6c. to Sc_, atd geese, 6c. tu 7c.

Apples.

The frtit trade during the iast week has
showna atle change. Apples are relaoted at
$2 to $3.50 per laI. I)r:ed apiples, ai 24 c.
t 3 4c. lier pounti.

Cattle.

Dtrng the early part of the week.the .e
ceilpts tf cattle at Totonto were vety light, and
Cvcrythig was piretty well cleaned ur but
tley were heavier te last of the week, and
pirices were dtll. Exoport ciatle are duli at
4c. ta 4'i c. Goodt lautcher's cattle sell well
ai about 3 14 c., but common stuff do not scea
ta le wainted. Stockers and feeders ar going
slawly, althoauh ai ste close of ltc wee there
was a goodi demand froni ltlatfalo at $2 75 ta
$3.40. L.iglht stockers bring, an an average,
about 2 c Chosce scals are btinging frot $6
ta #S.

At the iluffTlo cattle narket prices have
been fairly siady, with a goaod dtemand for
liani butches' cattle. Itcasy cattle for ex
pirt have sol.l steaidy to tir, the top price
being about $5.25 Stockers and fecders of
gond qIuality and good colors were in good de-
mand and sold stcatdy, while for those of the
more commun kind the detiand was net so
strong. and prices felt away a little. Cows
and heifers were selling ai front $2.25 to
$4.25ç-

Sheep and Lambs.

Thre reccipts of Canadlian laibs ai lluffalo
have fallen off considcrally, nd the prtice as
adaiîncedL accoirdangly. Gam>d t.a chuace lambs,.

, tirs. and] u.ad.is. are lsringang $5 o5 tu
$3 75, wlale gudil feeding lamti, are atuuted
au $5 %o $5 25. Canadiar. lambs ai goo<i

î.Ialat>, nou tai.. ltcky. arc bringing $5.60 ta
$;.65. Guod earlitngs aod harid> weaght
methers are sellaiag ft b4 to $4.75. I'tices
ac likely tuo dopu. At roontu tic ace fur
export sheepa continues quiet au $3 1o $3.30
per cwl. Rams fetch 2t2c. per potnd, and
lainlbs arc steady au unchanged prices.

Hogs

There has laeen a alecline in prices. Clinace
selectons ane now bîranging onily 5!4 ter
louandi weighed off the cars. The stnrket as
steady. at preent. lbit the prospects arc that
lthe Prce wIll mt :a go a ltile lower, abot
5-c. Th:ck, fat httgs arc dulil at 4.7c. pet
li. Light hogs fech al>out 5c.

Th: market for hay as duli au $8 te $) per
ton.

Publishers' Desk.

Au Overflowing College.-The Agri.
cultural College, au Guelph, starts another
college ycar wiith more students in attendance
tban can be accomnodated, some twenty hav-
ing t r aind iimigings outside ef the college halls.
.\bout anc hundrel and forty stutlents are now
in attendance anal a nunber have l'ecn re-
fused. This il the largest nunl'er of students
ahat have bcen in attendance for a great many
Veia. This as as au should be. The facalaties
tffered ta farimes' sons au the college for ob-
taining a thorotaghly scientific, as well as
practacal, knowletge of fati work are not
ceqtallct on the continent. Tre wonder as
that there are no three, four, yea, even len
tanes thie number of students in attendance
If farmers' sons were fully atave to their own
t'est intercsts the college would have more
stidents every ycar ihan they know how to
handle. FA wtaswashes the college a most
successful ycar.

Westeru Butter and Cheese Asso-
ciation.-The board of directos of the
]lutter and Cheese Assoctation of Western
Ontario met an the prnestlent's ufhce, Strat.
fora, Ont., 'on Octob'er 4th last. There acrer esent A. F. %Iacl.iren, 31.l*., president ;

ohn S. l'earce, London; litarold Eagle,
Athercifie Station ; A. Wcnger, Ayton; R.
3'. lallantyne, Staitforad; John l'rasss, liar.
siston ; J. A. Jnames, ;tle.tai ; and George
l1ality,llrantford, secretary. Instructors Md.
lar, Clark and Morrison wre also present,
and reportied as ta the work donte by them in
giving instruction an the factories dunng the
summer. These report wcre very satislactory
ta the board, and showed that defiite efec-

tive work has been donc in the way of in.
proving the quality of the cheese matte in
vestern Ontario. The next ainnal conven.

tion of the association will lbe held on January
171h, aSth and 19th. î89S. Lonion, Ont.,
wili ptolably be the place of nmeeting if suit.
able accommodation will bc providedl for the
meeting there. During the past four years
the attendance ai the annual conventions lias
bcen so large that sufficient accomnotdatior
can only bc had in the larger cities and towns.

Bacon Hogs.-At the fait fair helid in
Jaris, substantial prizes were given lby threc
of the largcr pork packing fims for the best
pens of aoi less than three hogs eaci, not
more than six months old, that met the re.
quirements of the packers, for export trade.

'he juaiges were the pork liackers who hat
given the nioney ta tc awarded in prizes.
There was a very satisfactory competitson,
fourteen iens being on exhibition, ail. except
une tien, being riualified ta go inta any pack.
ing house and pass with more or less excel-
lence as bacon hogs, weighing between 150
las. anti 2oc lits. ; long in body, deep an
sides, light in bane, in good meaty condition,
but not too fat: sniall heads, narrow shoultters
and good.sizcd hams. The whole exhtbit was
very satisfactory. and showed that the farmers
in that district are alive to their beIt interests
and are brced:ng and feeding the kind of hogs
most in demanti, and that are bringing the
Iighest prices. The successful unes were:
ast. Faltas lires.; 2nd and 3d, Reuben
Awde: 4th, R. A. Walters; 5th, W. Parkin.
"On.

Annual Opening of the Ontario Vet-
erinary College.-The annual commence.
ment exercises of the Ontatio Vcterinary Col-
lege to.k place Wednesday, Oct. 13th.
Thcre was a good attendance and over une
hunired students lresent. The principal. Dr.
Sith. gave bas inaugural address, and briefly
rcîewed the history of the college since its
establbshment an aS62. The work done has
ben mosit grataayang tu the board and ta the
public in gencral. The college as favouabtly
knuwn aIt over the continent, and pupils are
an attendance froa ail parts of Canada ansd
the United States. This year there are pupils
present from na less than seventeen States of
ahe Union. from .\Maine to California. Dr.
Smith l>riefly outlined the course of study ta
le followed during the year, and gave the iew
stutents some valuable advice in regard to the
best methods ta. pursue in their sttudies. In
speaking of the work of the college, and the
manner an whicla t hlaid ben appreciated by
similar institutions, Dr. Smith referred to a
visator hc had hat during the lritish Associa
lion Convention. The gentleman was Sir
William Turner, one of the most famous of
Englsh vetesinaries, and Dr. Smith's tutor
long ago. The visitor thoroughly inspected
the college, and expressed hiniIelf as more
than satistetd with the surroundings and the
work.

Stock Notes.

R. E Wi;nIVE, Perth. las at thebeadofhisherdof
intrelrte AoD rhifes Grand Duie, oui of 1imroe 4th.

by Sir Lasablan. His cows are good selections from
the herds of a number of the first berdhin the country.
T.o of them are particutarly wortby or mention:
l:rowanie cf iturnaide. a typical. deep. mitking cow.
rising four year olad. She hai an exceptionally foodtit ca'f, Pnnce jameis. abat is wtll grwn, sitraght,
and of good gualtv He i% by Grand Duke. Maly
of !urnsade Î anoler usefal animai. She is a two.
year-old. and due to caie in the spring. She prom-
aies to mnake first.claîs cow. of gool quality. smoth,
and deep. Other good animals make up btis herd.
Mr. White i. paying spectal attention te devcloping
the makalng quaitaies oe ha cos. He ato keeps pure.
bredt 'plcs. kkerkahires are bis favorites. At the head
ofhis herd of Pog is a youne boar of J G. Sneli's
bretisna. He as ou% of a Victor boar and a High-
clre sow. Hi% sows are Gui f imported stock, and
are gooi breeders. Mr. White alto keep% pure White
hiinorcaand litred Plymouth Rock fowls.

H. D. SUIT". Comnpton. Que. expects a nice houchi
od ng Hereforde out of quaratante abou% the 3oth
of oher. Mr Smith visited a great manyof ahe
leading breeder of England in srarcb of animal% to
suit him. lit foud four in the herd of John Tudge.
D umoor. Craven Arma. Shrophire, that suiied him,
aid pauchasd &hemn. They are. DasXoeO llrenda.a
yearlingheifer by lancetot, and out or Lady Bresta
by Ilourton, andl he by t.ord Wiltona, Ruby, a two.
vear.okl by R ri and ou% of Satire : lita Gift. a
three.vear.okity Siturian. and out of Rebella, by
Nattinîgton. by li.Grose yrd; and l.ady Rlupet. a
yearling hailf-ster of 0 ia ,itft's, by Re is
Gift and Ruby are botlh in calf ton li aof 11.0 lat
sesots. Mit GifA ws tecont in he clas at the Royal
ahis ye.r. From Witiam Tudge, a brother cJeohn
TuIge's. loir. Smith bouht Iwo good yeaMo ings 4f
choice breeai ig: Roe leaf, "y Ring Arotet, dam
Rose lued, by upert asnd ChatIterba. Soy Rupert,
dam Sauceb-> 4th, bnAcden Nlrirai. Vroïhamas
Fenn, ownton Cait . two oher high.beed g
werepurchased: Friolity, R t, dam e.
Feita. by I.ancioat; s it nifut by Soer-
to, - .ady BryIe-e, by V= Witt..Mr.

Smith ha been very careful to choe nonet but sai.
araisosuperior quality. with splendid. moss coatss
and possesei of great uniformity of type. sote of
the animal% had to remain for the shaow season, but
wien rte bunch were gathered together for shipment
later, it was renurtked by every one ahat they were
the moit uniform bunch they had ever seen, ali as
mauch alike as two pesa. Mr. Smith ha aimed for
good blood and got it. as the breeding of the young
stock will show. The buls. Bourton and Rupert,
lbth trace to L.ord Wilton. the one by Auurance, the
other by Viscount Wilton ; and the dat of Rutert is
Jubilee by Viscount Walton. King Arthur. thesire
of Rose Leaf, is sired by that noted son of Bourton's.
Ancient Britain. We wish Mr. biniith great success
with aimatis of such choice breeding. Tht berd that
made such a succesful showing at the leading show
this rail are doing well, and apparently none the w
for the loag trip from their own stables.

Rosair RosmkfTsoaN. Compton. Que.. ofers his
entire herd ati auction sale on the ath of October.
Mr. Robertson bas been a successful breeder of Ayr.shires for a great many years, and was succesfuil in
winning a goodly share o awards at the World's Fair.
Chicago. im :893. At the hiad of bis berd at the pres.
en taone as a son of the moit famous cow in Canada,
1). Drummonad' Nellie Osbotne. Hia lare ls Glen.
cairn. the importel Luit at the bead of the bard of R.
Reford. St. Anne's,. Quelec. Glencairn is a milky
bull. and bas sired a lot of very superir milking stock.
but none of hit sons give more &rdoise as a sie of
good milkers than lir. Robertbon a two-year-old bull.
Matchtless. lie is well named. AIl the young stock
are by hM. and tite cows abat are to cale bave bien
bred to bina. He is breeding right, as an readily be
sien in bis stock, for tbey are com:ng saraight. suiooti,
and good. and will make good ones. Am7 the
older cows maiay be mentioned Nancy, the dam ToM
Brown, the sweepstakes bull At the Workl's Pair. In
at brd arte some Ave or six descendants ofaniother
good cow, Jessie of Burnside. wbich as a three year-
old won thrte first places at the Wort's Fair. Chicago.
and first and sweeptaltes at the leading shows next

-a-aou Jessiehasgivenas nucb as 56 lbs. of milik a
day fur a considerable enigth of time. She was a
rattling good co. and bard to beat as the stood lait
spring at calving, but she died of milk fever, ike mana
a good cou dota. Her descendants are also
somte of themt being tao and three yaars old. Anhe
good co is Eva of '.aiside. a full sister to jesie.
and wai very successful in the show rings this fait.
Maggie. another good couw, stands wcli up to the front
i gooi company. She won Arst place in ber chai
ana sweeptake t at aeaiIl the shous where the berd
was exhibstedt botah ohis falt and iast fait. Ti herd
was shown bis fail t Montreal. Sherbrooke. Three
Rivers. Stanstead. and Sa. John, N.l., and won
thuty.four first places. Ali the yonsg stock are good,
smonth, umsform stock. showing the excellent breediag
qualities of the sire. The stock. sone thirty floe or
seven bead in ail. wll be sold without reserve, and wili
nc doubt afford maany a vouang breeder an excellent
opportunity to obtain stock of the choscest breeding ai
reasonable rates.

Auqual Sale of .ive Stock at the Ostarie
Agricultural Ctiege.

The annual sale of surplus purebred stock and
poultry was beld on Wednesday. Oct. 83th. There
was a very gnod attendance of buyers, tht majority,
however. ting frot distances not outside of twenty.
lre or tharty miles. There were fe breeders present
fron any great distance. The poattry ale was a new
dtpartute, and the prices neabatd ranged frou Afty
cents for single tairds to two dollars and a quatter a
iair. White tht prices obaitained wcre nos as large as
expected, the birds sold very weadily. The cate
wert in good trim, and brouight fairly goud peices.
The higies rice paid for any animal was $aos, whi
was fora Garloway bull caîf, putchased by T. Lloyd
Jonu, of Burford. Another youne Galloway bali calf
was bougbt by A. M. & R. Shaw, Brantford. The
Shorthorn heiter calf irought $55. the Hereford bull
calf $35. the Aberdeen Angus taeifer caif $1S, the
Devon heilifer calf $5o. il wili abus be seen that
repreentatives cf the beef brets brought good ice'
Th representatives of the dairy etds were I bell
calves and quit Ioung. Thetw Holsteinbulicalves
were April and ay caIve, and brougbt $35 snd $33
respectiietly. While an August cai amt for ser. Tw
AyrshireuLti caltaesda¶Pdin >ayiandJutyrealised
3à6 and $r7 reopective y. The thee Jersey bull
calve were July calves, and broughit s6,$7 and s$is.
There ras a great demand for pgs, ad, as in oher
yean., they sold remarkably well. thougs it was
thought thie pig wert bardty up to theaveragequality
ofother years A Janary litter of terkshures, one
boar ano Six sows, relised an averagte price oashnou
S:. while two btars and a so of another January
latteraveraged $stand aonal herlaioftwo bors .so.
A juy lateranaged almoat $So Ytrkshires brought
good prices, an A i itter 0 eleves pigs a MC
Six. Four sous, (zowed in December. awenage a
litte more ibatn $So earh. Ome ut the ent a .Si?.
A Match boit broeght S*3.50. Tamwouths also ret.
ieed excellent prices. Two boast sd two auors . a
May litter averagei 3:6.a5. Another litter farrowed
August "Ih was ored. A fer tre .ald, and the
test withtrawn, as they ire hardly ready; one mice
so, howeter.rau opto Sc. Ajuly litter ofCbeater
Whies averageda $8.50 for sva Pigs. There was a

fai loto fOxford Dowa lamhseagered. TIe raulaimis
were onl su average lot, but the et lsma wre
aod ran brogbt considerbly more p ead tia

amdi. vereforthelot tamsad
thrie twe Sambe was a itte over Ste OMly fer
Soutbdowns were naered. but ahey did et reaae'
very higi Agures. Only &merefthe veSefolIsadver.
tiead aere teeredi Tie ram Iam6e aire s litat l gy,
adsi broegit an average price ofebot $g, alle a tee
lamb, a thick, deep.odied. weil built oie, brought
isss. The CotswId lais ofered wera laer speci.
mes of the Ireed at avergedt $s.o fe' ales of

see. Ontly to elicesttr ram timbs tte ofred,
but they bruegit the liglhest Uorma of aMy of the
rass- :7tand $1s3.5. Tise for Lcela hams
averagad Ste a.pice. The two D~ret la hos
were bid up t .asoand Sat.g. O. th whole, ahi
sale ws a very sati4acta tr ien. The wather as
ali ta coumd bc duired, Meryhing wa soe MeN
arngeda that theUa aM àu a iedt taywh. Wile
the prces aire gwat d, they ire me. s higi asise

steck bave bassei chog. i
a nmer asim al eree bouga by u -
studesse.
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GurneyHow About You,' Kitchen?ý cl o

Donit You Need a New stove? TD O

Hlamnilton, Ont.

Queenston Cernent
_____ ~For Building Stable, Siloi and cther wails ; PistEl ïSI Stable

_____ -------- ~Floors; Hog Troughs; Road culvoîrts, and rer structures
OXFORD WOOD C00OK EXTENSION

OXFORD WOOD COOK
Is popular .111 ovzâr the. country as. a lhùrou.h3>y reliable statisfactory stovc,

vety inodertt in price.Iîl~e~>n 
z

It is Made in 4 E:ztS, ha& a large ovei' and fiue-box,,nd is zuppIied eiher
witb er withaur the Reservoir and Hith Sheif. QLLU1UI1T

Youl1 provdde for your own kisting kitchcn cor4J.ýrt if you buy one cfCEMN
thcse splendid içood cooks. &ettcr wrfte us for pice. ZONDRETE

The Gurney Foundry Company, Idmitd, -Tor<Onto

The. Gurney-Nassey Company,, L!mited, -- Montreal 1-C iI- &ýN;

Butter @Eggs @Poultry1
*r,£ DAV 1 E S C Q LIMITED .41alo .4 t. Tbit

t >Mte *ïm c-met te 162 1"<> ê~toA. ha ;e Lip -c!vr U>nl 1we b;' aw Mt
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Rfaes7l Carsê ,tIC tF<.I k and -*&; Z\ s. -lesi

J ~, JAMESW. PRO VAfl. !DbI&W$ Onlt, ca»
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IT WILL
ro TOP Di.ESS \Ujit witi

PAY MICA ROOFING
:AT AND Y0tUR GRASS MEADOWS

sammaMica

THIS FALL Roofing
Oi mil yotr billd-

*itrl r antf anti
Frirepbroof

USE

Mica
Rapidly taking the place of shingles. Pa

1. put j. an l"!,t ..e ere a. h 4 . ee 4algi.y ln e e, Tt l<epatr

1r< s j · tg ag e t f .d .. , ex-i s'e . n J,.eaIally dt It ua tat
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Purest and Best.

Windsor
Salt

Was used by the wilnners of the
Godd ls awarded for best selections

of Creaim-ery and Dairy Butter exhibitcd
at the recent Industrial Exhibition, To-
ronto, and the Western Fair, London.
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Walervil., On. THE WINDSOR SALT COMPANY, Limited, - Windsor, Ont


